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INTRODUCTION 
Se len i um has been known to cau se tox ic i ty 
prob lems i n  an ima ls s i nce 1 9 2 8 . The se problems ar i se 
when the e lemen t occu r s  in  the so i l  at reasona bly h igh 
concent r a t ion and i s  ta ken up by plant s . An ima ls con­
sumi ng the p lan ts may t hen de ve lop cer ta i n  tox ic i ty 
s i gns . 
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Mor e  r ec e n t ly se len i um has bee n  shown to be an 
essen t i a l  nu t r i en t  because of i t s  i n vol veme n t  in the 
enzyme g lutath ione pe rox idase ( Rotr uc k  et  al . ,  19 7 3) .  
E vidence ha s bee n  accumu lat i ng tha t  th e �le me n t  may even 
he lp pro tec t ag a i n s t  canc e r  i n  humans ( Sh ambe r g e r , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Conseque n t ly , the r e  has been great inte r e s t  i n  know i ng 
abou t th e con tent o f  se len i u m  i n  va r iou s food s and a lso 
a bou t the bioa va i la bi l i ty of th e se le i um i n  the s e  foods . 
In es t ima t i ng the bioa va i la bi l i ty o f  se len i u m  
f r o m  var i ous sou r ces , i t  wou ld ce r ta i n ly be h e l p f u l  to 
know the che mi ca l for m i n  wh ich it ex i s t s  i n  the s e  sou r ­
ces . In fac t , we know ve r y  l i t t le a bou t the ac tual iden­
t i ty of se len i um i n  foods . It is usu a l ly a s s umed t ha t  
se len i u m  s u bs t i tutes  fo r su l f u r  in  the s ul f ur a mi no ac ids 
bu t d i r ec t  proo f  for th e occur r ence o f  th e se lenoami no 
ac ids i s  o f t e n  lac k i ng - pa r t i a l ly due to th e sma l l  
amoun ts of  the se len i um co mpound s present and d u e  to 
the i r  i n s ta bi l i ty .  
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In 1 9 7 0 , Olson et a l .  exami ned the forms of 
se len ium in whe a t  and found app rox imate ly 5 0 % p r e se n t  as 
se lenome t h ion ine bu t the other  5 0 %  was un known . He was 
una ble to show the p r e sence of se lenocy s t e i ne , bu t i t  wa s 
not known wh e the r the compound wa s not p r e s e n t  or i f  i t  
decomposed dur i ng the i so la t i on procedu r e s .  
The obj ec t i ve s  o f  th is  wo r k  ar e : 1 .  To exami ne 
the forms of se len i um tha t  occur  in  whe a t , to see if th e 
wor k  o f  Olson cou ld be repea ted and to de t e rm i ne i f  s e le­
noc y s te ine was a s i gn i f i cant por t ion of th e un ident i f i ed 
se len i um f r ac t ion . 2. To de term i ne the pre sence and 
lev e l  of se lenome th ion ine and se lenocys te i ne in the h i gh 
se len i um yea s t  used to produce human se len i um supp l e ­
ment s .  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
As ea r ly as the th i r teenth cen tury Mar co Po lo 
descr i bed tox ic i ty symp toms of an ima ls in we s ter n Ch ina 
whi c h  may have been due to se len i um.  Th i s  i s  though t to 
be t he beg inn i ng for t he wr i tten h i s tory of se len i um 
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( Rose n f e ld and Beath , 196 4 ) . Abou t s i x  cent u r i e s  la ter  
s toc kme n  i n  some sec t ions of the Gr e a t  P l a i n s  de scr i bed 
symptoms s imi lar  to those re lated by Mar c o  Polo . Pr ior 
to t he se t t lement  o f  the we s t e r n  par t  of t he G r e a t  Pl a i ns 
a r e a , Mad i son , a surgeon in the Un i ted S ta te s  Army , 
desc r i bed cas e s  of  s i c k ne s s  i h  cavalry hor se s  whe n  th ey 
consumed nat i ve veg e ta t i on along the Mi s sou r i r i ver  ne ar 
the present  bound a r y  be tween Sou th Da kota and Neb r a s k a  
(Mad i son , 18 6 0 ) . 
As a r e su lt of  con fer ences w i th many r a nche r s , 
Ku r t  w. Fran k e  of the South Dakota Ag r icu l tu r a l  
Expe r imen t  S ta t i on beg an a se r i e s  o f  expe r ime n t s  in  1928 
on t he so ca lled "al k a l i  d i sease" of l i v e s toc k .  
Frac t i onat ion o f  tox ic g r a ins led to t he d i s cove r y  th at  
the tox icant , as  we l l  as  the se len i um ,  was as soc i a ted 
wi th the prote i n  f r ac t ion of the plan ts , and it wa s 
conc luded t ha t  se len ium wa s the ma te r i a l  r e s pons i ble for 
t he tox ic i ty of the g r a ins employed ( Fr an k e , 1 9 3 4 ) . 
S i nce tha t  t ime a g r e a t  many stud i e s  on t he b io log ica l 
prope r t i e s  o f  se len i um have been  car r i ed ou t and ar e the 
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sub j ec t s  o f  many boo ks  and re view ar t i c le s  (Rosen f e ld and 
Beath , 19 6 4 ;  Shamber ger , 1 9 8 3 ) .  
Se len i um i s  wide ly d i s t r i buted th roughou t the 
wor ld , bu t ex i s ts in  the so i l s  of  ce r ta i n ar eas o f  the 
we s t e r n  par t  o f  the Un i ted States in such conc e n t r a t ions 
as  to rend e r  plan ts g rown on the se so i l s  tox ic to an imals 
ing e s t i ng them . Cer ta i n  spec i e s  of p lan t s , such as 
As t r ag a lus , can accumu late large quan t i t i e s  o f  se len ium 
from the so i l , and a r e  termed nind i ca tor n plan t s , s i nc e  
they ar e typ ica l on ly of those reg ions  in  wh ich t h e  so i l  
has a h igh se len i um con tent . Oth er non -i nd i c a tor p lan t s , 
espec i a lly whe a t  and cor n , may also accumula te su f f i c ient 
quant i t i e s  o f  se len i um to be tox ic to an ima l s  ing e s t i ng 
them (Rose n f e ld and Bea-th , 1 9 6 4 )  • 
Chr on i c  se lenos i s  is present in  Sou t h  Da kota 
and i n  oth e r  sta te s  whe r e  �e len i f erous  so i ls are farmed 
e x tens i ve ly .  Plan ts g row i ng on such so i l s  acc umu late 
d i f fe r ent  amounts of se len i um depend i ng on i t s  a va i lab i ­
l i ty and th e spec i es o f  plan ts (Rose n f e ld and Bea th , 
1 9 6 4 ) . Con s umpt ion of plan ts con ta i n ing mor e  than 5 ppm 
se len i um may produce tox ic s i gns in  an imal s  (Ol son , 
1 9 7 8 ) .  The s i gns of  �h ron ic tox ic i ty va r y  wi th  th e spe ­
c i es and fo rm o f  se len i um ,  bu t a gene r a l i z ed l i s t  can be 
g i ven as follows : All an ima ls lose we i g h t  and appear 
emac i ated ; th e r e  i s  loss of ha i r  from the mane and ta i l  
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of  hor se s , from t he sw i tc h  of ca t t le , and f r om t he bod y 
of swi ne ;  in  se ve r e  cases  t he r e  is  a d i s con t i nu i ty in  
t he grow t h  o f  t he hoo f ,  whi c h  i s  followed by a s loug hi ng ­
o f f  of  the old hoo f ;  c hick em bryos are  de formed , espe­
c i a lly in the uppe r bea k , and ha ve a "g r e a sed " 
appea r ance ; egg s f r equen t ly fa i l  to ha tc h (Fr an k e  et  
a l . , 19 3 4 ) . 
Acu te se lenos i s  results from t he ing e s t ion of a 
su f f i c ient amount o f  ind ica tor or ot he r  p lan t s  conta i n ing 
·hig h  le ve l s  of se len i um ,  usually at  a s i ng le feed ing 
(Beat h e t  a l . , 19 5 3 ) . The a f fec ted an ima l 's pos t u r e  and 
mo vemen t  ar e a bno rma l at f i r s t , and t he s e  s i gns soon 
become mor e pronounced . Watery d iar r hea , i nc r e ased 
exc r e tion of ur i ne , and d i alated pup i l s , ar e o bse r ved . 
Pros t r a t i on and appar ent unconsc iousnes s  prec ed e  death 
due to r e sp i r a tory fa i lure (Bea t h  et a l . , 19 5 3 ) . 
Ea r ly stud ies  on se len i um wer e  ma i n ly conc e r ned 
wi t h  i ts tox ic proper t i es . Ind icat ion t ha t  i t  wa s also a 
·requ i r ed nut r i ent g r e a t ly inc reased t he i n te r e s t  in  the 
me ta bo l i sm of the e lement .  The f i r s t  e vidence of the 
essent i a l i ty of se len i um for rats  was pr e sented by 
Sc hwar z and Fol t z  (19 5 7 ) • App l i c a t i on of d ie ta r y  se ie ­
n i um impro ved gr owth and fer t i l i ty in  r a t s  f e d  low se le­
n i um d i e ts (McCoy and Weswig , 1 9 6 7 ) . S ham be r g e r  ( 19 7 0 ) 
has pu bl i shed wor k  demons t r a t i ng the i n hi bi tory e f fec t s  
of se len i um on carc inogene s i s , show i ng tha t  sma l l  
inc r ea s e s  in  the le ve ls of  se len i um i n  t h e  d i e t  may h e lp 
in the pr e vent ion of cance r .  
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Cer ta i n  an ima ls , par t i cu lar ly sh eep , a f f ec ted by 
se len i um de f i c iency show the cha r ac ter i s t ic nwh i te musc le 
d i se a s e n ,  a gene r a l  was t i ng of musc le t i s sue (Allaway , 
1 9 6 9 } . Requ i r ed l e ve ls of se len ium i n  feed c r op s  used 
for an ima l  nu t r i t ion range from 0 . 0 4  to 0 . 1 0 par t s  pe r 
mi l l ion , depend i ng on the le ve l  of vi tam i n  E pr e sent . 
Vi tam i n  E and se len i um ha ve been shown to i n te r ac t  in  the 
pr e ve n t ion o f  l i ver and mu sc le degene r a t i on i n  r a t s ; 
large amoun t s  o f  vi tam i n  E dec r eas ing th e need for as 
much d i e ta r y  se len i um in ce r ta in ins tance s ,  and vi ce 
ve r sa ( Old f i e ld , 19 7 1 } . 
Rot r uc k  e t  a l . , { 19 7 3 }  ident i f ied  se len i um as a 
component o f  g lutath ione pe rox idase in  an ima l t i s s ue . 
Th i s  enzyme i s  re spon s i ble for the breakdown of l i p id 
hyd rope r ox ides  and other  pe rox ide s .  Accor d i ng to 
Underwood { 19 6 2 } , mos t  of the patholog i c a l  cond i t i ons o f  
se len i um de f i c iency ar e re la ted to pe rox i d a t i on o f  uns a ­
tur a ted l i p id s  in  b io log ica l membr anes . Thu s , a de f i ­
c i ency o f  se len i um r e su lts i n  the reduc t i on o f  
g l uta th ione pe rox idase ac t i vi ty , g i vi ng r i se t o  pe r o xida­
t ion and ens uing d i sease . For strom et al.  { 19 7 8 } fo und 
the act i ve s i te of r a t  l i ver g l utath ione pe rox idase to 
i n vo l ve s e lenocy s t e ine . Se len i um is also pa r t  of other 
en zymes ; they ar e formate dehyd r og enase ( Pi nsent , 1 9 5 4 ) , 
n i cot i n ic  ac id hyd roxylase ( Imho f f  and And r e e sen , 1 9 7 9 ) , 
xanth ine de hyd rog enase (Wagne r and And r ee sen , 1 9 7 9 )  and 
th iolase (Har tman i s , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
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How e s s en t i a l  se len i um is  for man ha s recen t ly 
been d i scu ssed by C hen et a l .  ( 19 8 0 ) . S tud i e s  in  S i chuan 
Prov ince , C hi na , showed t hat  c hi ld r en und e r  the age of  15 
and women of c hi ld -bear i ng age recove r ed f r om •Ke shan 
d i sease • when g i ven week ly admi n i s t r a t ions o f  sod i um 
se len i te in  sa l t .  Symptoms of the d i sease we r e  dec reased 
hea r t  funct ion , en largment  of the hear t ,  and pu lmonary 
edema . 
Althoug h the s i gns of  se len i um tox ic i ty and se le­
n i um de f i c iency ar e reasonab ly we l l  descr i bed in  the 
l i ter a t u r e  as noted above , much r ema i ns unknown r e lat i ve 
to th e deta i l ed mec han i sm involved . Ce r t a i n ly a 
knowledg e of the forms of the e lement , wh ich occ u r  in  
an ima ls or the i r  food supp ly , wou ld be he lpf u l  i n  
unde r s tand ing the mec han i sm o f  ac t i on o f  t h e  e lemen t .  
Con s i de r ab le li t e r a tur e is  ava i lable on the sub j ec t  bu t 
on ly tha t  dea l i ng wi t h  the me tabo l i c  forms i n  plan t s  w i l l 
be rev i ewed he r e .  
I n  19 4 0 , Painter  and Fran k e  de termi ned th e se le ­
n i um and s u l f ur contents of  plan t t i s s ue and o f  p lant 
prote in prepa r a t ions . They conc luded tha t the me tabol i sm 
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of se len ium by p la nts  was s im ilar to that of  s u lf ur , but 
not iden t ica l to it . Much wor k  fo llowed on t he ac tua l 
e luc idat ion of  the forms of s e len i um and i t  has  bee n  
r e viewed by Shr if t  (1973 ) . He lis ted the follow ing se le ­
n ium compounds a s  ha ving been repor ted i n  p la nt s : Se ­
methy lse lenocys t e ine , se lenohomocys t ine , 
se le nocys t e ines e len in ic ac id ,  S e -propeny lse le nocys te ine 
se lenox ide , Y-L-g lutamy l-Se -methy l-se leno -L-cys t e ine , 
se lenocys te ine , s e lenocys tath ion ine , s e lenome th ion ine , 
se le nometh ion ine se lenox ide , S e -methy ls e lenome th ion ine , 
d ime thy ls e len ide , d ime thy l d ise le nide , s e lenopept ides , 
and a s e lenowax .  The data for the e x is te nce o f  some of 
the s e  comp qund s are not co nvinc ing . 
In  add it ion to the abo ve orga nic compound s ,  se le ­
nate a nd s e len ite ha ve a lso -bee n r epor ted to occu r  in 
p lant s  ( Beath  e t  a l. , 1 9 47 ) . The tox ic i t ies of some of 
the se  componds have not been s tud ied , and , s ince many of 
them may occ ur in any o ne plant , eva luat io n  o f  the tox i­
c ity of  the p lant based on its tot a l  se len ium content is 
har d ly pos s ib le ( O lson , 1978 ) . 
Shr if t  ( 1973 ) a lso sugge s t ed that w ith in the 
ge nus As tr aga lus , the ind icator spec ies s y.the s i ze lar g e ly 
Se -me thy lse lenocys te ine f rom the se le nium they absor b, 
wh ile the non -ind icato r s  synthes ize large ly S e -me thy l­
se le nome th ion ine . He has a lso sugges ted that the for -
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ma t i on of non -prote i n  am i no ac ids conta i n i ng se len i um by 
t he accumu lator p lan t s  i s  a mec han i sm by whi c h  th e plan t s  
protec t t hemse lve s aga i ns t t he tox ic i ty o f  t he e lement . 
T he se len i um compound s repor t ed i n  mi c r oor g an isms 
are  adenos i ne p hosp hose lena te (Wi l son and Band ur s k i ,  
1 9 5 6 ) , se lenome t hion ine (Blau , 19 6 1 ) , se lenocy s t i ne 
( Bl au , 1 9 6 1 ) , Se -adenosy lse lenome t hion i ne (Mudd and 
Can ton i ,  19 5 7 ) , d ime t hyl se len ide ( C ha l l enge r  et a l . , 
1 9 5 4 )  and d ime t hy l  d i s e len ide ( C hau e t  a l . , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Wi t h  r e spec t to th e form of se len i um i n  wheat 
spec i f ica lly , Fr anke ( 19 3 4 ) found the se len i um assoc i a ted 
w i th t he prote i n .  S tud ies on ac id hyd r o lysa te s o f  the pro­
te i n  sugg e s ted tha t  se len i um replaced s u l f u r  i n  cy s t i ne 
and me t hion i ne ( Fr an k e  and Pa inter , 19 3 6 ) . Late r , Smi th 
( 19 4 9 ) stud i ed ac id hydrolysates o f  whe a t  prote i n  w i th 
pape r ch r omatog r aphy a nd found mo st of the se len i um loca­
l i zed in  t he ar ea of se lenocyst i ne , le s s e r  amoun t s  in  th e 
ar ea o f  se le nome th ion i ne and some at ot her  loc a t ions on 
t he c hroma tog r am.  
Mor e  rece n t ly , Pe te r son and Bu tler  ( 19 6 2 b )  sub­
j ec ted d i a ly z ed sap of whe a t  seed l i ng s , g r own i n  
7 5se -s e len i te , to paper c hroma tog r aphy and e lec trop ho r e ­
si s .  They found one compou nd wh ich moved i nden t i ca l ly 
wi t h  se lenome th ion i ne and another tha t  moved wi th se lena­
me t hion i ne se le nox ide . When lea f  prote i n  wa s e nzyma t i -
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ca lly hyd r o ly z ed , a par t i cu lar ly sharp pe ak of  
r ad ioac t i v i ty cor r e lated w i th se lenome th ion i ne on  t he 
ch romatog r am.  The exc lus i ve use of  pape r ch r oma tog r ap hy 
as the so le cr i ter ion for the iden t i f i c a t ion o f  se len i um 
compound s has been cr i t ic i zed (Na t iona l Res ea r ch Counc i l , 
197 6 ) . Th i s  cr i t i c i sm is  pr imar i ly based on the wor k  of 
Schwa r z and Sweeney ( 19 6 4 ) wh ich showed tha t  se len i t e 
wou ld b ind to su l f u r  compounds in  v i tro to g ive p r oduc t s  
w i th ch roma tog r aph ic mob i l i t i e s  s imi lar  t o  those of the 
par ent  Se compound s .  
I n  19 6 4 , McConne ll an d Wabn i t z  r epor ted the 
sepa r a t ion o f  se lenome th ion ine and se lenocy s t i ne f r om 
the i r  su l f u r  ana log s on ion -exchang e r e s i ns . Wa l t e r  e t  
a l . ( 1 9 6 9 ) , Benson and Patter son ( 19 6 9 ) and Mar t i n  and 
Ger lach ( 19 6 9 ) have stud ied th i s  me thod f u r the r . I t  
of fer ed ano the r  and mor e  r i gorous app roach to the i de n ­
t i f i ca t ion a n d  qua ·nt i ta t ion of se len i um ami no ac i d s  in  
whea t .  
I n  1 9 7 0  I Olson et a l . I used the io .n-exchang e 
techn ique to e x ami ne the forms of se len i um i n  whe a t . He 
found approx ima t e ly 5 0 %  of the tota l se len i um to be pr e­
sent  as se lenome th ion i ne .  The form o f  the other  5 0 % o f  
the se len i um was unk nown . Olson · was unable to show th e 
pr esence o f  se lenocy st i ne , bu t i t  was not known wh e th e r  
the compound wa s ac tua l ly not pr e se n t  or i f  i t  h a d  dec em-
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posed dur i ng the i solat ion proced u r e s . It appea r s  the 
fur the r ident i f i c a t ion of the forms of se l en i um i n  the 
uncha r ac ter i z ed f r ac tion of wheat wou ld prov ide use f u l  
in format i on , s i nce forms in  wheat probably wou ld a lso be 
rep r e s en ta t i ve o f  th e forms in other  cer e a l  c r op s . 
A h igh -se len i um yeast prod uc t has rec e n t ly become 
ava i lable i n  the Un i t ed States and i s  be i ng so ld ex ten­
s i ve ly in n hea l th food n s tor e s .  L i t t le i s  k nown abou t 
the chem ica l form or the me tabo l i sm of the se len i um i n  
th i s  yea s t  p rod uc t , b u t  suc h in forma t i on wou ld b e  use f u l .  
Blau ( 1 9 6 1 )  s tud ied the b iosynthe s i s  o f  
7 5 se -se lenome th ion i ne and 7 5 se -se lenocys t i ne by u s i ng 
baker 's yeas t ( S acch a r omyces ce r ev is i ae ) . The y ie ld of 
se lenocys t i ne and se lenometh ion i ne var i ed f r om batch to 
ba tch , proba b ly bec a u se of non-un i formi ty i n  the yeas t .  
The ove r a l l  y ie ld o f  ami no ac id was approx ima t e ly 20 - 4 0 % 
( ba sed on star t i ng 7 5 se ) wi th the r a t io o f  me th ion i ne to 
cy st i ne vary i ng from 3 : 1 to 1 : 3 . Mun k  e t  a l .  ( 19 7 2 )  
showed th a t  up to 7 0 %  of the se len i um i ncorpor a ted i n to 
the mic rob i a l  prote in prod uced by inc ubat i on o f  Saccharo­
myces  cer ev i s i ae i n  phy s i o log ica l sa l i ne conta i n i ng 
0 . 3 g /1 Na 2se o3 or Na 2 7 5se o3 6 hr at 2 8 - 3 0 0 C was pr e sent 
as the se len i um ana log s of me th ion ine and homoc y s te i ne .  
Even though th e exac t  forms o f  se len i um i n  ye ast 
a r e  not known , recent wo r k  has shown th a t  th e se len i um i n  
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se len i zed ye a s t  induc e s  g lutath ione pe rox idase ac t i v i ty 
as e f f ec t i ve ly as se len i te when fed to r at s  a t  nu tr i ­
t iona l  lev e ls . It a lso causes greater  r e te n t i on o f  se le­
n i um in the t i s s ue s , espec i a lly when fed at h i ghe r leve ls 
( Levander and Mor r i s , 1 9 8 0 ) . It wou ld be ver y  use f u l  to 
know the form of se len i um in yea s t  s i nce th i s  may be a 
ma j or sou rce o f  human supp lementat ion . Knowl edge of  th e 
form i n  ye a s t  wou ld allow pred i c t i ons as to the b io­
ava i l ab i l i ty o f  the ma te r i a l . 
Mos t  me thods for ident i f icat ion of compound s 
requ i r e  means of  sepa r a t i ng them c lean ly from oth e r  
sub s tance s .  Ma j o r  obstac les are _encoun t e r ed i n  
attempt i ng t o  sepa r a t e  a se len i um-conta i n i ng ami no ac id 
or pep t i de f r om i ts cor r e spond i ng su l f ur ana log . The 
paper ch romatog r aph ic  and e lec tophor e t i c  behav ior s o f  
s e l enocy s t i ne , Se -me thylse lenocyste ine , and se lena­
me th ion i ne we r e  found to be ind i s t i ng u i shable from those 
of the cor r e s pond i ng su l f ur ami no ac id ( Pete r son and 
Bu l te r , 1 9 6 2 a) .  Ana log s of oxy toc in ( e . g . ,  6 -se leno­
oxy toc in ) exh i b i ted the  same mi g r a t i on r a te upon th in 
laye r ch romatog raphy , g e l  f i lt r a t ion (Walter  and 
Vigneaud , 1 9 6 5 ) . Seen in th is  l i gh t , i t  is r e ad i ly 
unde r s tood why the i solat ion of se len i um -conta i n i ng ami no 
ac i d s  and pep t i de s  f rom na tu r a l  sources  has me t w i th 
ser iou s d i f f i cu lt ies  in the pa s t .  The f ac t  tha t the 
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su lf ur ana log i s  usually present as the ove r wh e l mi ng com­
ponent mag n i f i e s  the problem of separ at ion . 
The sepa r a t ion of se len i u m-con t a i n i ng a mi no ac ids 
and pept i de s  f rom the i r  su l f ur -con ta in i ng cou n t e r par ts 
usua lly requ i r e s  techn i ques w i th a resolu t ion capab i l i ty 
g r eater than tha t o f f e r ed by paper or ge l f i l t r a t i on 
co l u mn ch r o ma tog r aphy , al thoug h the sepa r a t ion of 
me th ion i ne and se leno me th ion i ne by TLC has been repor ted 
(Mi llar , 1 9 6 6 ) . · Ion-exchang e ch r o matog r aphy has been one 
of the mor e  succ e s s f u l  me thod s .  McConne ll and Wabn i t z  
( 19 6 4 ) repor ted tha t , on su l fonated s ty r �n e ­
d i v inylbe n z ene copoly mer  res i ns , se lenocy s t i ne and se le­
no me th ion i ne pos s e s s  elut ion rates d i f fe r en t  from those 
of cy s t i ne and me th ion i ne . Subsequen t ly , i t  has been 
found tha t  ion -e xchang e ch roma tog r aphy gene r al ly separ a­
tes se lenoa mi no ac ids from �he i r  cor r e spond i ng s u l f u r  
ana log s ( Wa lt e r  et . a l . , 1 9 6 9 ; Benson and Pa t t e r son , 1 9 6 9 ; 
Mar t i n and Ger lach , 19 69 ; Olson and Palmer , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Wh i le i t  is  usually adv i s ab le to pe r for m ami no 
ac i d  ana lys i s  wi th bu f f e r s  conta in i ng th iod i g lycol i n  
or de r to pr even t ox ida t ion of me th ion ine (Moo r e  e t  a l . , 
1 9 5 8 ) , d i f f i cu lt i es are  encounter ed in  the case of  d i se ­
len ide s . As shown by Walter  e t  a l .  ( 19 6 9 ) , 
2 -me rcap toe thano l , wh ich i s  present as an impu r i ty i n  
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th iod i g lyco l , g ive s r i se to sulfhyd ryl-d i se len ide 
interc hang e ; i n  the case of se lenocy s t i ne , t he t hiose le­
n ide formed wa s 2-ami no -4-se lena-5-th i a -7 - hyd r oxyhep ta­
no i c  ac id . From th i s  study , it is  appar e n t  tha t , in  
order to avo i d  comp l i ca t ions in the quan t i ta t ion o f  d i se ­
len i de s , th iod i g lyco l  shou ld be omi t ted f rom the bu f f e r s  
used for am i no ac ids ana lys i s . Unfor tunate ly , me r cap tans 
are not the on ly agents tha t  c leave t he d i s e len ide bond , 
and inter chang e  reac t ions ar e f r eque n t ly encoun t e r ed by 
componen t s  o f  the ve r y  mi x tu r e  to be ana lyzed . Cer t a i n  
expe r imen t a l  cond i t ions , inc lud ing ac id and base 
hyd r o lys i s  or the pr esence of  ce r ta i n  nuc leoph i l i c  
reagents , wi l l  cause sc i s s ion o f  d i s e len ide and th ios e le ­
n i de bond s (Wa l t e r  and Roy , 1 9 7 3 ) . De sp i te the se tec h ­
n i ca l  d i f f i cu lt i es , ami no ac id analys i s  has become the 
me thod of  c ho i ce for te s t i �g plan t mate r i a l  for se le­
noami no ac i d  and pep t i de con tent (Mar t i n  and Ger lach , 
19 6 9 ) • 
Beca u se se lenocy ste i ne i ts e l f  is  lab i le unde r  the 
conce ntr a ted ac id cond i t ion of ten used for th e hyd rolys i s  
o f  prote i n s  ( Huber and Cr idd le ,  1 9 6 7 ) , r epor t s  o f  the 
pr esence of se lenocy s te ine in prote i n c.  ana lyz ed by th i s  
tech n i que mu s t  b e  stud ied wi th care . The incorpor a t i on 
of se lenocyste ine i n to a po lypep tide �ha i n , howeve r ,  
seems to con fer  some stab i l i ty on th i s  compound dur i ng 
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ac id hyd r o lys i s  (Wa l te r e t  a l . , 1 9 6 9 ) . Ana lys i s  o f  an 
ac id hyd r o lysate of simple se lenopolypep t i des , such as 
1 - se lenooxy toc i n  or 6 -se lenooxy toc in , showed de s t r uc t i on 
of on ly 6 0 % o f  the se lenocy st i ne r e s i dues ; the r ema i n i ng 
se lenoam i no ac id re s i dues could be ident i f i ed when th e 
hyd ro lysa te was ana lyzed by ion -exchange col umn ch roma-
tog r aphy (Walter  e t  a l . , 196 9 ) . 
Anothe r h i nd r ance to the ident i f i c a t i on of  
se lenocyst ( e ) i ne i s  the  poss i ble format i on , dur i ng the 
i solat i on proc ed u r e , of mi xed se len i um-se len i um or 
se len i um-su l f u r ar t i f ac t s  th rough the r educ t i on of  d i s e -
len ides by th i o l s  o r  se lenols . For example , se lena-
cys t i ne reac t s  eas i ly wi th cy s te ine by a d i s e len i de -
su l f hyd r y l  interchange to g ive 2 , 7 -d iam i no - 4 - th i a -
5-se lenaoc taned io i c  ac id (Walter e t  a l . , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
Se lenome th ion ine has been repor ted as s ta b le to 
-
ac id hyd r o lys i s  (Wh i tehead et a l . , 1 9 5 5 ) . Oth e r  
inve s t i ga tor s ,  howeve r , have found tha t  i t  decomposed 
comple t e ly unde r  the s e  cond i t ions ( Sheph e r d  and Hube r , 
1 9 6 9 ) . The s t ab i l i ty of se lenome th ion i ne dur i ng r e lease 
from a po lypep t i de cha i n has not been i nve s t i ga ted . It 
wou ld be he lpf u l  to know whe ther se lenome th ion i ne i s  mor e  
s table under  the se c i rcums tanc es , a s  h a s  been determi ned 
for se lenocyste i ne (Walter  et  al . ,  1 9 6 9 ) . 
Two ma jor  prob lems ar i s e du r i ng the i so lat ion of 
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selena compounds from biological materials: (a) arti­
facts can develop from the interaction of selenium com­
pounds with other substances and can be mistaken for 
naturally occurring substances (Tuve and Williams, 19 6 1 ) ; 
(b) the lability of selenium compounds can cause them to 
decompose partially or completely. Therefore, gentle 
methods such as enzymatic digestion are preferred for 
protein hydrolysis (Tuve and Williams, 1 9 6 1 ) .  
For labile amino acids and many of their deriva­
tives, a number of attempts have been made to use enzymes 
under mild conditions to hydrolyze proteins completely. 
In theory this seems possible, but it has been difficult 
to acheive complete hydrolysis (Work and Work, 19 7 6 ) . 
In summary some of the major difficulties 
encountered in attempts to hydrolyze proteins completely 
with enzymes are : ( 1 ) inability to maintain proteins 
(or regions of proteins) in a completely denatured state 
under the mild conditions employed for enzymic hydrolysis 
( 2 ) the formation of peptide aggregates ( 3 ) proteins con­
taining disulfide bonds are often not hydrolyzed comple­
tely by enzymes unless the disulfide bonds are reduced. 
In general each protein must be examined as an individual 
case, since a procedure successful for one protein may 
not work well for another (Work and Work, 19 7 6 ) . 
One of the techniques to stabilize normally 
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uns tab le ami no ac ids  is  to prepar e de r i va t i ve s  w hi c h  ar e 
mor e  s t ab le t han th e par ent  ami no ac id . To s t ab i l i z e 
se l enocy ste i ne from brea kdown dur i ng hyd r o lys i s , t he ca r ­
boxyme t hy l  der i vat i ve can be syst he s i z ed by t he add i ton 
of iodoace t i c  ac i d  to t he prot e i n  (Cre s t f i e ld et a l . , 
1 9 6 3 ) . Car boxyme t hy ls e lenocyste i ne ( C MSeCys ) can s ub ­
se quen t ly b e  sepa r a ted by ion -exc hange c hr omatog r aphy 
f r om its s u l f ur ana log . I t  e lutes immed i ate ly a f t e r  
as pa r t i c ac i d . · T hi s  method h a s  been u s e d  succe s s f u lly in 
· t he ident i f i ca t ion of se lenocy s te ine as t he se len i um con ­
ta in i ng compound in g l uta th ione pe rox idase (Cone e t  a l . , 
1 9 7 6 ; For s trom et a l . , 197 8 ) . Thi s  procedu r e  seems to 
of f er t he mos t  prom i s e  for de term i n i ng t he pre sence of 
se lenocy ste i ne in  mos t  b iolog ica l samples . 
S i nc e  se l en i um is nu tr i t ionally e s s en t i a l  
( Sc hwa r z and Fol t z ,  1 9 5 7 ) a _!ld may e ven be invo l ved i n  the 
con t r o l  of  canc e r  ( S hamberger , 1 9 7 0 ) , t he r e  is  inc r e a s i ng 
i n te r e s t  i n  supp lemen t i ng t he d i ets  of human and ot he r  
·an ima ls . Cer ta i n ly t he b ioava i lab i l i ty o f  se len i um i s  
de term i ned by var i ou s fac tor s ,  inc l ud i ng intake le ve l , 
c hem i ca l  form and some inte r ac t ions be twee n  eleme n t s  
(Young and Jang hor ban i ,  198 1 ) . In es t ima t i ng the b i o­
a va i lab i l i ty as we ll as poten t i a l  tox i c i ty o f  se len i um 
from var ious sour ce s , i t  wou ld be he lpf u l  to know th e 
chem i ca l  form i n  wh i ch it  ex i s t s  i n  the se source s .  
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In o r d e r  t o  help prov i de such bas i c  i nformat i on ,  
the objec ti ve s  o f  th i s  wor k ar e :  
1. To r ee xami ne the forms of s e le n i um i n  wheat  
in  order to conf i rm the  pr es ence of s e lena­
me th ion i ne as a major por ti on of the total 
s e l en i um .  
2. To a tt empt the i dent i f ica ti on o f  the pr e­
s en tly unchar ac t er i zed f r ac ti on ( 5 0 % )  of 
whe a t  s e l en i um wi th spec i f i c emph as i s  on the 
de t ermi na t i on of the p r e s ence and leve l of 
s e lenocys t e i ne . 
3 .  To de term i ne the pr es ence and l evel of  sele­
nome t h i on i ne and s elenocys te i ne i n  the high 
s el en i um yeas t used to produce human s e l en i um 
s uppl emen t s .  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mater i a ls 
( 1) DL-se lenocys t i ne , DL-se lenome th ion i ne , 
DL-meth ion i ne s u l fone and DL-meth ion ine su lfox ide we r e  
pu r chased f r om S igma Chemica l Company . ( 2) Ami ne x  A-4 
cat ion exchang e r e s i n  was ob ta ined from B i o-Rad 
Labor a tor y . ( 3 )  DEAE -Ce ll ulose was obta i ned f r om S igma 
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Chem i ca l  Company . ( 4 )  All othe r r eagents we r e  ana ly t i ­
c a l  g r ade and we r e  used as pu rchased . 
P lan t Mate r i a l  
Whea t conta in i ng 7 5 se was r a i sed a s  follows . 
Plas t i c 3 ga llon pa ils  we r e  f i l led wi th 15  em of  a 1 : 2  
mi x tur e of  sand and sandy loam so i l  on top of 5 em of 
sand , and s t e r i l i zed by au toc lav i ng .  Ten seed s o f  Red 
Ri ve r  6 8  wh eat  seed we r e  d i s tr i buted on the sur face o f  
each pa i l . The seeds we r e  cover ed wi th 2. 5 em o f  sand . 
The pa i ls wer e  p lac ed in a p lan t -g r ow i ng ch amber 
at 20 0 C and i ll umi nated 1 6  hr  per day at 4 . 6  mw /cm2. 
They we r e  wa te r ed da i ly w i th de ion i zed wa te r . N i t r og en , 
phosphorou s and potas s i um fe r t i l i zer  add i t i on s  wer e  mad e 
at abou t 4 -wee k  i n tervals . 
At 3 4  days , when th e plan t s  we r e  i n  the boo t 
stage , 1 0 0  ml of  a so lut ion con ta i n i ng 0 . 1 mg Se  as  
K2Se 04 and 0 . 2 5  mC i 7 5 se as se len i c  ac id wa s added to 
each pa i l .  Th i s  was repea ted at 37 , 4 1  and 4 4  day s .  
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A t  90 days , when the plan ts wer e  we l l  mat ur ed , 
the head s  wer e  r emo ved and allowed to a i r -d r y  o ve r n igh t .  
The s eeds wer e  s epar a ted and we r e  g r o und in the W il ey 
m i l l . A cr ud e  g l uten f r ac tion was pr epar ed f rom the 
seeds es s en t ially as descr i bed by Fr anke  and Moxon 
( 193 4 )  • Th i s  cons i s ted of knead i ng the whe a t  a f t e r  a 
s hor t pr e -soa k i ng pe r i od i n  cop i o us amo un ts of t ap wa ter . 
The proce s s  r emo ved mos t  of the br an and s tar ch and 
sho uld ha ve r emo ved e s s en ti al ly all wa te r  sol uble sele­
n i um compo un ds . The g l uten was dr i ed by lyoph i l i z i ng and 
the n f i ne ly g ro und w i th a mor tar and pe s tl e  (Olson , 
19 7 0 ) . 
Yea s t  
High s e len i um yeas t was ob ta i ned f r om N ut r i t i on 
21 , La Jolla , Cal i forn i a .  Two d i f f e r en t  ba tches wer e  
obt a i ned w i th s e l en ium con ten ts o f  5 9 6  and 1 2 04 ppm 
r e spec t i ve ly . 
Pre par at i on of Car bo x yme th ylated Selenoc ys te i ne (C MSec ys )  
The car boxyme thyl der i va t i ve of  s e lenocys t e i ne 
was pr epa r ed accord i ng to the proced ur e o f  B r o wn and 
Shr i f t  ( 1 9 8 0 ) . Ten mg se lenocy s t i ne wer � suspe nded in 3 
ml 1 00 mM Tr i s -HCl (pH 8 . 5 ) , to wh i ch was added 0 . 1 ml 
mercap toe thano l .  Reduc t i on t o  selenocys te i ne was 
car r i ed out a t  room tempe r atur e for 4 hr unde r N2 . 
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Sel enocy ste i ne was car boxyme thyl ated by add i t i on of 2 2  mg 
iodoace t i c  ac i d  ( S igma ) wh ich had be en d i s sol ved in 1 ml 
of 1 N NaOH . The mi xture  was incubat ed at room tem­
pe r at ur e  for 1 5  mi nutes under N2. The ca r bo xyme thylat i on 
reac t i on was s topped by abso r b i ng 1 ml al i quo t s  of the 
mi x tu r e  onto a 1. 5 x 10  em DEAE -ce llulos e an i on -exchange 
co lumn equ i l i bra ted wi th 25 mM Na -acetat e (pH 5 . 4 ) . 
Af ter 40  ml of th i s  equ i l i b r a t ion bu f f er had been 
passed th r oug h  the co lumn , the sample was el uted w i th a 
2 0 0  ml l i near ace t i c  ac id g r ad i en t  f rom 0 to 1 . 0 M. The 
CMSecys eluted qu i t e ear ly , wh i le unr eac ted iodoace t i c  
ac i d  e l uted a t  a later  time . 
Car boxymethyl at ion of Prot e i n  
The procedure  used to prepa r e  C MSecys f rom pro­
te i n  ·was tha t  of Wor k and Wor k  { 1 9 7 6 ) .  One hund r ed mg of 
prote i n  or ye as t was we i ghed i nto a 10  ml g l as s -s toppe r ed 
cent r i f uge  tube and ma i nt a i ned unde r a n i t roge n  bar r i er . 
To th i s  was added 3 . 6 1  g of  de ion i zed c r y s t a l l i ne ur ea ,  
0 . 30 ml of E DTA sol u t i on { 50 mg of  d i sod i um EDTA pe r ml ) ,  
3 . 0 ml of Tr i s  bu f f er , pH 8 . 6  { 5 . 2 3  g of  Tr i s  and 9 ml of 
1. 0 N HCl d i l uted to 30  ml wi th water ) ,  and f i na l l y , 
0 . ] ml of me r c ap toe thanol . The sol ut i on was made up to a 
7 . 5 ml mar k wi th water , and d ea er ated by f l ush i ng w i th 
n i t r og e n  for sever a l  mi nutes . The tube was the n  s top­
pe r ed and a llowed to stand at r oom tempe r a t u r e  for 4 hr , 
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a f ter wh i ch a f r e s h ly pr epar ed s olut i on o f  0 . 26 8  g of  
r ec r ystall i zed i od oace t i c ac id  i n  1 . 0 ml o f  1 . 0 N NaOH 
was added . The r e ac t i on was all owed t o  pr oceed ove r  
n i gh t  i n  the da r k  and under  N2 . I t  was neces sa r y  t o  keep 
the pH ab ove 8 so tha t  the a l kylat i on of me th i on i ne was 
kept t o  a mi n imum .  Both the a l ky l at i on r e ac t i on ,  and the 
subsequent i so l at i on of the prote i n  der i va t i ve was pe r ­
f ormed i n  the dar k t o  prevent the forma t i on of i od i ne .  
The pr ot e i n  de r i va t i ve was recovered by e xh au s t i ve d i a ly­
s i s  f ollowed by ly oph i l i za t i on .  
Ac id  Hyd r o lys i s  Me th od 
In th i s  s t ud y , tw o me th od s  of hyd r olys i s  we r e  
compa r ed . One me th od i nvolved re f l ux i ng a t  atmos ph e r i c  
pr e s s u r e  and the s ec ond i nv olved hyd r olys i s  unde r  r ed uced 
pr e s s u r e  i n  a sea l ed tube . The spec i f i c pr oced u r e s  ar e 
as f ol l ows : 
( 1 ) A 0 . 1  g sample is  we i ghed i nt o  a 5 0  ml r ound 
bo tt om f l as k and r e f luxed in 15 ml of 6 N HCl f or 24 hr . 
The r e f l ux appa r a t u s  c onta i ned a glass  tub e i ns e r ted 
fr om th e top to i n t r oduce n i tr ogen c on t i nuous l y  i n t o the 
f l as k t o  f l ush ou t the oxygen ( MacPhe r s on ,  19 4 6 ) . 
( 2 )  The sealed tube hyd r olys i s  pr oced u r e i s  tha t  
descr i bed by Roach and Geh r ke ( 1 9 7 0 ) . A 0 . 1 g sample 
was we i gh ed i nt o  a 20 ml hyd r olys i s  tu be ,  1 0  ml 6 N HCl 
was added . The hyd r olys i s  mi xtu r e  was f r ozen i n  a d r y  
ice -e th ano l bath and at tached to a vacuum sys t em . The 
tube con t e n t s  wer e  a l ternate ly evacuated and pu r ged 
w i th n i t r og e n  a to t a l  of thr ee t imes . Af ter  the las t 
n i troge n  pu r g e , th e tube was evacua ted and sea led . I t  
was then  placed i n  a he at i ng bloc k a t  1 4 5 0  C for four 
hour s .  
After  hyd r olys i s  by e i the r met hod , the con tents 
of  the tube or f l as k wer e  trans f er r ed to a vol ume t r i c  
flas k ,  made up to the vo lume , and f i l te r ed . A n  a l i quot 
was evapor ated to d r yness on a rota r y  evapor a to r , 
resuspended i n  pH 2 . 2 d i l ut i ng bu f f er ( Beckman , 0 . 2N 
sod i um c i t r ate con ta i n i ng th iod i glycol ) and f i l te r ed 
th rough a 0 . 4 5 u rn  mi cropor e f i l te r . 
En zyme Hyd r olys i s  
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The en zyme hyd r olys i s  procedu r e  was  car r i ed ou t 
accord i ng to the proced ur e of Olson et al . ( 19 7 0 ) . A 0 . 1  
g sample was added to 20 ml of 0 . 1  M pH 7 . 2  sod i um 
phosph a t e  bu f f er . After add i ng 10  mg protease  ( S i gma , 
type X IV) and mi x i ng we ll , the mi xt ur e  was cove r ed w i th a 
laye r of to luene and i ncubated wi th sha k i ng i n  a 37 0 c 
water  ba th . At 2 4  hr another 10  mg of pr otease was 
add ed . A layer of to luene was ma i nta i ned on the sur f ace , 
and the pH wa s mon i to r ed wi th pH paper ( i t  d i d no t fall 
be low 7 . 0 ) . At 72  hr the pH wa s ad j us t ed to 2 . 2 wi th 
HCl , the vo lume was ad j usted to 25 ml w i th pH 2 . 2 
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d i l ut i ng bu f f er conta i n i ng th iod i g lycol , and an al i quo t 
was cen t r i f ug ed at 50 0 0  xg for 1 5  m i n . The c lear supe r ­
natant l i qu id was removed and stor ed at - 1 0 0  C un t i l  i t  
was sub j ec ted to am i no ac id  analys i s . 
Chromato gr a ph i c Method s 
The va r i ous  hyd r olys i s  sol ut i ons we r e  ch r oma­
tog r aphed on a Bec kman 1 20 ami no ac i d  ana l y z e r  mod i f i ed 
for acce ler a ted ana lys i s .  A 50  x 0 . 9 em co l umn was 
pac ked wi th Ami ne x  A -4 ca t i on exchange r e s i n .  The bu f f e r  
flow r a t e  was se t at 6 0  ml /hr , and the tempe r a t u r e  of the 
j ac k e t  was ma i nt a i ned at 50 ° C th roug hou t each ch r oma­
tog r aph i c  de t e rm i na t i on . For elut ion , pH 3 . 25 and pH 
4 . 25 ,  0 . 2N sod i um c i t r ate bu f f er s we r e  used . The s e  and 
the n i nhyd r i n  we r e  made as de scr i bed by Moor e  et a l . 
( 19 5 8 ) . The bu f f e r  change was prog r ammed at  1 20 mi n .  
The va r i ou s se lenoam i no ac ids  we r e  loc a t ed on the 
chr omatog r am by f i r s t  ch roma tog r aph i ng a Bec kman s tand a r d  
am i no ac id  sol ut i on and then ch romatog r aph i ng each se le­
noami no ac id  a lone . 
The proced u r e  used in exam i n i ng the va r i ous 
hyd r olys ates  was as follows . The e f f l ue n t  f r om the 
co lumn was fed d i r ec t ly to a f r ac t ion co l lec tor 
prog r ammed at 2. 0 m i n . An a l i quot of 0 . 5  ml of  the so lu­
t i on to be exami ned was placed on the co lumn and e l u t i on 
and f r ac t ion co l lec t i on we r e  beg un s i mul taneou s l y . The 
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r ecorde r was used to r ecor d  t ime and for ma k i ng notat i ons 
dur i ng the de term i na t i on . The or i g inal so l u t i on and th e 
f r ac t i ons co l l ec ted we r e  then as sayed for se l en i um by 
g a mma count i ng or by chemical analys i s .  The bu f f er 
change was located by pH determ i na t i ons on appr opr i ate 
tube s . The t ime lag i n  co lor imet r i c  de tec t ion and 
r ecor d i ng of am i no ac i ds ch r omatog r aphed in th e us ual 
manner and the appea r ance of the s e  ami no ac ids  i n  the 
f r act i ons co ll ec t ed d i r ectly f rom the ch roma tog r aph i c  
col umn was found to b e  7 mi nutes . 
Sel en i um Ana lys i s  
( 1 )  7 5 se coun t i ng was done wi th a Bec kman Gamma 
40 0 0  Sc i nt i l l at i on Coun ter . 
( 2 )  Selen i um was de termi ned f l uo r ome t r i ca lly by 
the me thod of Koh and Benson ( 19 8 3 )  wi th some mod i f i ca ­
t i on . The r e ac t i on of 2 , 3 -d i ami nonaph tha lene ( DAN ) wi th 
Se ( IV)  to form a f l uo r e scent Se -DAN complex is the bas i s  
o f  th i s  f l uorome t r i c  me thod for de term i na t i on o f  se le -
n i um .  
S tat i s t ica l  Analys i s  
The data  f r om 2 4 -hour ac id hyd r olys i s  we r e  
s t ud i ed by nes ted ana lys i s  o f  va r i ance . An FLS D pro­
cedu r e  was us ed for .mak i ng compar i sons between means when 
a s ign i f i c ant d i f fer ence wa s de tec ted by th e ana lys i s  of 
var iance . 
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RESU LTS AND DI SCUSS ION. 
Ident i f i ca t i on of se len ocyste i ne and se l en ome th i on i ne 
S i nce se l en ocyste i ne i s  qu i te uns tab l e  t o  ac i d  
hyd r olys i s , a s  d i s cus s ed i n  the l i ter atur e rev i ew , i t  was 
nece s s a r y  t o  c onve r t  the se len ocyste i ne i n  th e pr ote i n  t o  
the ca r b oxymethyl der i va t i ve (CMSecys ) pr i or t o  hyd r oly­
s i s . Hyd r olys i s  w ould then resul t in the re lease of 
CMSecys . T o  de termi ne the pr esence of C MSecys i n  the 
pr ote i n  hyd r olysate , it was f i r s t  nec e s sa r y  t o  pr epar e  an 
authent i c  CMSecys s tandar d . Th i s  standa r d  was pr epa r ed 
acc or d i ng t o  the pr ocedu r e  of Br own and Shr i f t  ( 1 9 8 0 ) . 
Se len ocyst i ne was reduced by be t a -mercap t oe th a n ol t o  f orm 
se len ocy s te i ne and the latter  was car b oxyme thyl a t ed by 
add i t i on of i od oace t i c  ac i d . The f i na l  pr od u c t  wa s 
sepa r a ted f r om oth e r  c ompound s by DEAE -ce l l u l os e  c ol umn 
chr omat og r aphy . Th i s  standar d ,  al ong wi th  authe n t i c  
s e l en ome th i on i ne ,  was used t o  c omf i rm the p r e sence of 
these  same mate r i a ls in  de r i va t i zed wheat pr ot e i n . 
The pr ocedur e  used t o  c on f i rm the pr e sence of 
CMSecy s i n  whe a t  pr ote i n  was as f oll ows : A f te r  7 5 s e  
labe led whea t  g l uten had been ca r boxymethyl at ed and 
hyd r olyzed , the ami n o ac i d s  we r e  separ ated on an Ami ne x  
A-4 c ol umn of the Bec kman model  1 20 B  ami n o  ac i d  ana lyzer . 
Two ma j or pea k s  wer e  obta i ned , one at f r ac t i on 26 and the 
oth e r  at f r ac t i on 8 4  by c ount i ng the r ad i oac t i v i ty of 
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7 5 se ( F ig .  1 ) . F r om other s tud ies i t  i s  known tha t  
CMSecys is e l u t ed i mmed i a tely a fter  aspar t ic ac id { Cone 
et a l . , 19 7 6 ) and s e lenometh i on i ne is eluted a f ter  the 
bu ff e r  change (Olson et a l . ,  19 70 ) . Whe n  CMSecys s tan­
dard was app l ied to the column alone , it wa s found to 
e lute ve r y  ne ar  to fr act ion 26 . The bu ffe r  c h ange , under 
the cond i t i ons used i n  th i s  s tudy , occur r ed in or  near 
f r ac t ion 7 8 . Th i s  pr e l im inar y  ev idence s ugges ted that 
the two maj or r ad ioac t ive peaks from hyd r oly zed car ­
boxyme thylated whe a t  wer e  pr obably C MS ecys and s elen a­
me th ion i ne , r e spec t ive ly . 
The f r ac t ions o f  the f i r s t  peak  ( f r ac t ions 25 -27 ) 
wer e  pooled , evapo r a ted to d ryne s s  and r es u spended i n  pH 
2. 2, 0 . 2N sod ium c i t r ate d i lut i ng bu f f e r . Aut hen t ic 
C MSecys s tand a r d  was a l so added to th i s  mat e r i al . The 
mi xtur e was rechromatog r aph e.d on the c a t i on exchange 
column and fr ac t ions wer e  collect ed as desc r ibed be for e .  
The e lut i on pr o fi l e  o f  the authent i c  C MSecys was located 
by r eac t i on o f  the var i ous f rac t i ons w ith n inhyd r i n , 
wh i le the e l ut i on pa t te r n  of the 7 5 se l abe led compound 
was determ i ned by g amma coun t i ng .  The r ad ioac t i ve com­
pound f rom the prote in hydrolysate and the unlabe l ed 
C MSecys s tandar d  added as car r i er  coe luted i n  a s ym­
me tr ic a l  pe ak  ( s ee F ig . 2 ,  f r ac t ions 22-28 ) . S i nce the 
peak i n  7 Sse r ad ioac t i v i ty and the pe ak  o f  n i nhyd r i n  
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Fi g u re 1. El ut i on p ro fi l e  of 7 5se- l abeled carboxymet hy l ated whe at g l u ­
ten a ft e r  aci d hyd rolys i s .  The el u ate was col l ect ed i n  2.0 
ml fract ions and the f ract i ons we re cou n t ed fo r 7 5 se act i­
vi ty . 
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Fi g ure 2. Ide nt i f i c at i on of sel enoam i no ac i d s i n  7 5 se - l abe led wheat .  
The e luat e  was col l ected i n  2. 0 m l  fract i ons aft e r  sep a ra­
t i on on the am i no ac i d  ana l y zer co lumn , and t he f ract i on s  
we re cou nt ed f o r  7 Sse act i vi ty ( __ ) then reacted wi t h  
n i n hyd r in ( ---- ) . Sta nd a rd CMSecys e lut ed a t  fract i o n 25 
a nd st a nd a rd sel e n omet h ioni ne el uted at fract i on 83. 
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r eac t i ve mate r i a l (As7 o> ove r l apped , it can be conc l uded 
tha t  the f i r s t  maj or pea k  f rom hyd rolyzed ca r ­
boxymethyl ated whe a t  prote i n  i s  C M7 5 s ecys . 
The same procedu r e  was us ed to con f i rm tha t  the 
7 5 se-l abe led mater i al in  f r ac t i on 8 2 -8 6  was s e l ena­
me th ion i ne . The f r ac t ions obta i ned f rom the sepa r at i on 
of the hyd r o lys i s  mi x tur e f rom car boxyme thy l a t ed whe a t  
we r e  combined , mi xed wi th au thent i c  se l enome th i on i ne , 
evapor ated to drynes s  and red i s solved i n  pH 2 . 2  d i l u t i ng 
bu f f er . Th i s  mi x t u r e  was also rechromatog r aphed on the 
ami no ac i d  ana lyze r . The r e s u l ts a r e  also shown i n  
F i gu r e  2 .  The n i nhyd r i n  pos i t i ve au thent i c  se l eno­
me th ion i ne e l uted i n  a symme t r i ca l  pea k  wh i ch 
cor r e sponded to the exac t pos i t ion whe r e  the 7 5 s e - l abe l ed 
mater i a l  e luted . I t  can the r e for e be conc l ud ed the 7 5 se 
ma te r i a l  f r om hyd rolyzed wheat wh ich el uted in  f r ac t i ons 
8 2 -8 6  i s  ac tually se lenome th ion i ne . 
The ident i f i ca t ion of CMSecys and se l eno­
me th ion i ne in the prote i ns of h i gh -selen i um ye as t 
r equ i r ed s l i gh tly d i f f e r ent procedu r e s s i nce the yeas t 
was not labe l ed wi th 7 5 se . For th i s  ph ase of s t ud y , 
r ad ioac t i ve f r ac t ions f rom de r i vat i zed , hyd roly zed whe a t  
prote i n  we r e  co llec ted . The s e  h a d  been p os i t i ve ly iden­
t i f i ed as CMSecys and selenome th ion i ne by use o f  authen­
tic stand a r d s  and th ey we r e , in  tu r n , used as  th e 
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au then t i c  s tanda r d s  for t he ident i f ica t i on of Se­
con ta i n i ng substance s in  ye as t .  Yea s t  wa s subje c t ed to 
ac id  hyd r olys i s  and the ami no ac ids we r e  sepa r ated on the 
ami no ac id  ana lyze r  and co llec ted in f r ac t i ons . The 
s e l en i um con ta i n i ng mater i a ls wer e  de tec t ed by f l uoro­
me t r i c se l en i um ana lys i s .  Frac t ions 2 3 - 2 5  ag a i n  con­
ta i ned a pea k r e l at i ve to se len i um mate r i a l .  The s e  
f r ac t ions wer e  poo led , mi xed wi th authe n t i c  CM7 5 s ecys 
( f rom whe a t ) ,  lyoph i l i zed , d i l uted wi th pH 2 . 2 c i t r ate 
bu f f e r  and rec h r omatog r aphed on the ami no ac i d  analyze r . 
The subsequen t ly co llec ted f r ac t ions we r e  anal y zed for Se 
and a lso counted for 75 se ac t i v ity .  Figu r e  3 shows the 
res u l ts of the ana lyses . The mater i al de tected by Se 
chem i ca l  ana lys i s  and t he mater ial de tec t ed by gamma 
count i ng each moved as a s i ngle symme t r ical  pea k . The 
two pea k s  we r e  en t i r e ly co i nc ident and the r e for e , i t  can 
be conc luded th at  CMSecys is the mater i al f r om yea s t  
hyd rolysate wh i c h  e l utes i n  f r ac t i ons 2 1 - 2 8 . 
Se l enome t h ion i ne was ident i f i ed in  a s imi lar way . 
Frac t i ons  8 8 -9 �  from the sepa r a t ion of the am i no ac i d s  in  
ye as t hyd r olysate  we r e  collec ted and mi xed w i t h  au t hent i c  
?Sse-me t hion i ne ( f rom wheat ) .  The mi xu t r e  was rech roma­
tog r aphed , f r ac t ions 8 8 -9 1  we r e  co llected and analyzed 
for Se , and coun ted for 7 5 se ac t i v i ty .  The r e s u l ts in 
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Identification of selenoamino acids in yeast. The eluate was 
call ected ·in 2.0 ml fractions after separation on the ami no 
acid analyzer column. The fractions were counted for 75se 
activity ( __ ) then analyzed for sel eni urn ( ---- } . Standard 
CM75secys eluted at fraction 24 and standard 
75selenomethionine eluated at fraction 89 . 
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S e  ana lys is we r e  bo th symmet ri ca l  and co inc iden t .  
The r e for e the mate r i al eluting in f r ac t ions 8 8 -9 1  can be 
conc luded to be se lenometh ion i ne .  
C ompar ison of hyd r o lys i s  methods 
Af ter es tabl i sh i ng the qua l itat ive pr esence of 
two se lenoam ino ac ids in the pr ote i ns of whe a t  and hi g h  
s e l en ium yeas t , it was necessary to conduc t some pr e limi-
nar y s t ud ies as to t he bes t  me thod of prote in hyd r o lys is .  
Many me thods o f  hyd rolys is have been pr oposed bu t t he one 
wh i c h  is be s t  for selenoamino ac ids s t il l  need ed some 
s tudy .  T he ac id hyd r o lys i s  step can caus e  the de s t r uc -
t ion of labil e  ami no ac ids , espec i ally ( se l eno ) cys t e ine 
( Huber and Cr idd le , 19 6 7 ) , and t he pr es ence of ca r -
bohyd r a tes in a sample has been  repor ted to s e r i ous l y  
a f fect the recove ry of some am ino ac ids ( L ight  and Smi t h, 
19 6 3 ) . En zyme hydr olys is ca n be ca r r i ed out under  much 
less des t ruc t ive cond it ions . On the other hand , it is 
d if f icu l t  to hyd r olyze pro te ins comple t e ly by en zyme 
d ige s t ion.  
Two d if f erent ac id hyd ro lys is cond it ions we r e  
compa red t o  s e e  whi c h  was mos t  ef f ec t ive for th e s tu dy o f  
selen i um compound s .  The f i r s t  hyd r olys is me thod used i n  
th is e xper imen t was 4-hour ac id hydrolys is i n  a s e a led 
tube at 1 4S·c . A 0 . 1 g of sample was we ighed in to a 
hydrolys i s  t ube .  Ten ml of 6N HCl wa s added and t he mi x -
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ture was f r o zen i n  a d r y  ice -e thanol bath . The f ro zen 
mi x tur e was a l te r na t e ly placed under a vacuum and pu rged 
wi th n i tr ogen th r e e  t imes and then sealed . The tubes 
we r e  heated at  1 4 S• c  for 4 hour s i n  a bloc k he at e r . 
Both types of samples , whea t  g l uten and yeas t , 
wer e  hyd rolyzed by th i s  me thod and appl i ed to Bec kman 
mode l  11 8 BL ami no ac i d  analyzer  for de term i na t i on of 
ami no ac i d  compos i t i on (Table 1 and 2 ) . The tot a l  ami no 
ni trogen pe r gr am was much lo we r  for yeas t th an the 
whe a t .  Th i s  i s  rea sonable s i nce the whe a t  g l uten was 
essen t i ally j us t  prote i n . The cys t e i ne ( h a l f  cy st i ne ) 
was pr e sent at ve ry  low leve l s  in both sou rce s .  I t  was 
as sumed th i s  repres ented decompos i s t i on of the ma ter i al 
dur i ng the hyd r o lys i s . I t  seemed probable tha t s e l ena­
cy ste i ne wou l d  be much less stable than i t s s u l f ur ana log 
and the r e for e pr ecau t i ons we r e  taken to pro tec t i t .  
To s t ab i l i ze se lenocy s te i ne and pr eve n t  it s 
br ea kdown dur i ng hyd rolys i s ,  the ca r bo xyme thyl d e r i va t i ve 
was syn the s i zed . Selenocyste i ne would the n  be d e tec ted 
as i ts de r i va t i ve car boxyme thylselenocys t e i ne (CMSecys ) .  
Af ter  each der i va t i za t ion , samples wer e  subjec t ed 
to ac id  hyd r olys i s  then appl i ed to a ca t i on exchange 
co lumn and the  e l uates  we re  exam i ned for  se len i um .  Table 
3 shows th e r e s u l ts of de term i ng the leve l s  of CMS ecys 
and se lenome th ion i ne i n  samples of 4 -hou r ac i d  hyd r olys i s  
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Table 1 .  The ami no ac id  compos i t i on o f  whe a t  g l u t en ac id 
hyd r o 1ysatea . 
AMINO A CID uM/g % 
Aspar i c  a ci d  1 9 8  2 . 6 4  
Th r eon i ne 1 8 2  2 . 1 7 
Ser i ne 3 7 2 3 . 9 1  
Gl utam i c ac id  2 1 9 7  3 2 . 3 
Proli ne 1 0 2 1  1 1 . 8 
Half  Cys t i ne 55 . 7  0 . 6 7 5  
Gl yc i ne 4 2 3  3 . 1 8 
Al an i ne 2 52 2 . 2 4  
Val i ne 30 3 3 . 55 
Met hi on i ne 9 4 . 1 1 . 4 0  
I so leuc i ne 2 4 1  3 . 1 6 
Leuc i ne 46 7 6 . 1 2  
Tyros i ne 1 6 1  2 . 9 2  
Pheny l a lan i ne 2 6 9  4. 44 
H i s t i d i ne 1 1 3  1 . 7 6  
Lys i ne 9 4 . 5  1 . 3 8  
Ammon i a  20 7 1  3 . 52 
Arg i n i ne 1 8 3  3 . 1 8  
Tot al  am i no n i trogen = 1 3 . 39 
a The whe a t  was hyd r o lyzed i n  6 N H Cl for 4 
hou r s  i n  evacua ted and sealed tube s at 1 4 5 °  c. 
Table 2 .  The ami no ac i d  compos i t i on of ye as t ac i d  
hyd r olysatea . 
AMINO ACI D  uM/g % 
Aspa r ic ac i d  4 0 5 5 . 3 9  
Thr eon i ne 219 2 . 6 1  
Ser i ne 2 3 4  2 . 46  
Gl utam i c  ac i d  3 9 9  5 . 8 6  
Pro l i ne 1 6 9  1 . 9 5  
Half Cys t i ne ,...Jo ..-o 
Glyc ine 3 4 0  2 . 5 5  
Alan i ne 3 2 4  2 . 8 8  
Val i ne 27 3 3 .  20  
Meth ion i ne 5 1 . 3 0 . 7 6 6  
I so leuc i ne 20 0 2 . 6 3  
Leuc i ne 319  4 . 1 9 
Tyros i ne 1 0 8 1 . 9 6  
Pheny l a l an i ne 1 4 9 . 2 . 4 6  
H i s t i d i ne 7 6 . 9  1 . 1 9  
Lys i ne 2 9 1  4 . 2 5  
Ammon i a  5 4 7  0 . 9 3 0 
Arg i n i ne 1 5 7  2 . 7 4  
Tot al ami no n it r ogen = 7 . 2 5 1  
a The yeas t was hyd rolyzed i n  6 N HCl for 4 
hour s i n  evac ua ted and sea led tube s  at 1 4 5 0  c. 
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i n  a s ea l ed tube . Res ults for bo th car bo xymethyla ted and 
unde r i va ti zed whe a t  and yeas t ar e g i ven . Thes e  r es ul ts 
i nd ica te the r e  was cons ider able var i a tion in the pe r cent 
of the amino ac i ds be tween hydr o lysa tes . For ins tan ce ,  
for the d e r i vat i zed whe a t, CMSe cys content va r i ed f rom 
18 . 8 4 %  to 2 3 . 7 9 %  bet we e n  hyd rolys a tes wh i l e  s e lena­
me th ion i ne va r i ed f rom 4 8 . 6 4 %  to 6 7 . 7 8 % . Some of  the 
var i a tion m i gh t have been due to the der i vat i za t ion pro­
ces s bu t cons i de r ab le var i a t ion i n  selenome th ion i ne con­
ten t  be t we e n  hyd r o lysates was s t i ll present  i n  
unde r i va ti zed s amples (Table 3 ) . S im i l ar var i a ti on i n  
r e s u l t s  we r e  obse rved be tween d i f fe r en t  yeas t hyd r olysa­
tes . Th i s  mad e  i t  appear tha t the hyd r o lys i s  proc edure  
might be  caus i ng d e s tr u ct ion of the s elenoami no a ci d s . 
S e len i um r ecovery for 4 -hour a ci d  hyd r olys i s  
procedu r e  was determ i ned for both whe at g l u ten and yeas t 
samples wh i ch had not been der i va t i zed . The s e len i um 
r e cove r y  for  4-hour ac id  hyd r olys i s  i n  a s e a led tu be was 
6 8 . 1 2 %  for whea t  and 7 6 . 8 7 %  for yeas t. I t  appe ar s f rom 
the r ecove r y  data and the var i a t ion of s e lenoam i no a cid 
contents be tween hyd rolys a tes , tha t  4-hour ac i d  hyd roly­
s i s  caused cons ider able des tr u ct i on of the s e l en i um com­
pounds . Th i s  l ed to the conclus ion that i t  m i gh t  be 
he lpful  to use a mi lder form of hyd rolys i s , such as e n zy­
ma t ic hyd r olys i s .  
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Table 3 .  The s e lenoam i no ac i d  content and col umn r eco -
ve r y  f rom 4 -hour ac i d  hyd rolys i sa . 
Recove ry 
Sample CMS ecys SeMet f rom 
No . % % col umn 
% 
Wheat 1 23 . 6 4 49 . 3 2 1 0 0 . 3  
{der  i vat i  z ed ) 2 23 . 7 9 4 8 . 6 4 1 23 . 5  
3 1 8 . 8 4 6 7 . 7 8 1 0 3 . 2  
Whe at 4 -- - 6 4 . 22 1 0 9 . 3  
( unde r i va t i zed ) 5 6 6 . 3 2 9 9 . 4  
6 5 3 . 7 5 9 0 . 1  
Yeas t 7 1 2. 11 25 . 8 6 1 29 . 0  
{der i va t i zed ) 8 11 . 7 9 6 1 . 4 1  1 11. 7 
9b 5 . 9 0 6 6 . 5 4 1 0 0 . 0  
Yeas t  · 1 0  7 3 . 9 2 9 6 . 8  
( unde r i va t i zed ) 1 1  6 7 . 6 5  8 7 . 1  
a All the d a t a  wer e bas ed on tot al s el eni um pu t o n  the 
column. 
b The data  s hown i n  th i s  sample numbe r wer e obt a i ned 
f rom yeas t cont a i n i ng 1 20 4  ppm selen i um ,  the o the r 
da ta wer e  obt a i ned f r om yeas t cont a i n i ng 5 9 6  ppm sele­
n i um. 
39 . 
Whe at  g l uten and yea s t  samples wer e  s ub je cted to 
hyd rolys i s  by the en zyme Protease . Th i s  i s  an en zyme 
wi th broad spe ci f i ci t y .  The d iges t i on wa s ca r r i ed on at 
37 • c  for 72 hour s in O . lM pH 7 . 2 sod i um phosph a t e  bu f f er . 
Subsequen t sepa r at i on of the ami no aci d s  gave the r e s u l ts 
shown i n  Table 4. The r e s u l ts for per cent se lena­
meth ion ine wer e  s imi l ar to those obta i ned for the other  
hydrolys i s  me thod . Howeve r ,  the CMSe cys was no t 
de te ct ed i n  seve r a l  of the hyd rolysates . Seve r a l  othe r 
Se - conta i n i ng f r a ct i ons wer e  pr esent bu t none 
co r r e s ponded to CMSe cy s .  It appear ed tha t , und e r  the s e  
cond i t i ons , en zyme hyd r o lys i s  was not complete and would 
not be use f ul wi thout f ur ther r e f i nemen t .  
Con cur r ent  to these stud i es , other  wor k e r s  i n  
the labor a to r y  we r e  eva l uat i ng va r ious a ci d  hyd rolys i s  
me thods and found tha t  the olde r me thod o f  re f l ux i ng 2 4  
hou r s  i n  a N 2 atmosphe r e  gave supe r ior r e s u l ts to the 
sealed tube me thods (Nan cy Th i e x , pe r sonal 
commun i ca t i on ) . Th i s  me thod was th e r e for e adopted 
for th e rema i n i ng s tud i es on the selenoam i no a ci d  content 
of wheat and yeas t . 
Selenoam i no a ci d  content of wheat 
S in ce the 24-hour a cid hyd r o lys i s  me thod wa s 
a ccepted as the mos t  appropr i a t e  me thod to hyd rolyze pro­
te i n , it was used in all the exper imen ts de s cr i bed be low. 
The expe r imenta l de s i gn used to study the s e l enoam i no 
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Table 4 .  The s e lenoami no ac i d  con ten t and col umn reco-
ver y  f r om en zyme hyd rolys i sa . 
Reco very 
Sample CMSecys SeMe t  f rom 
No . % % col umn 
% 
Whea t  1 4 7 . 7 0 1 0 8 . 9  
(der i va ti zed ) 2 7 6 . 8 0 1 0 1 . 3 
3 2. 8 4 7 . 1 4 9 5 . 9  
Whea t  4 6 8 . 9 5 9 2. 1 
( unde r i.va ti zed )  
Yeas t 5 6 0 . 1 6 1 1 6 . 5  
(der i va ti zed ) 6 4 . 0 2 7 7 . 6 1 1 0 3 . 3  
7b 5 6 . 4 2 1 0 7 . 6  
Yeas t 8 6 6 . 1 6 9 9 . 9  
( unde r i.va ti zed ) 9 8 1 . 1 8 1 0 5 . 4  
a All the da ta wer e  bas ed Qn total selen i um p ut on the 
col umn . 
b The data shown i n  th i s  sample numbe r wer e  obta i ned 
f rom ye as t con ta i n i ng 1 20 4  ppm selen i um ,  the o th e r  
da ta we r e  obta i ned f rom yeas t con ta i n i ng 5 9 6  ppm se le­
n i um .  
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ac i d  content i n  wheat i nc l uded pr epa r i ng car boxyme thyl 
de r i va t i es on four samples of 7 5 s e  labe l ed whe a t  p r e ­
te i ns . Two subsamples of each batch of de r i va t i zed pro­
te i n  we r e  submi tted to 24 -hour ac i d  hyd r olys i s  and th r ee 
al i quot s  of each hyd r olysate we r e  appl i ed to th e 
co l umn of the ami no ac i d  ana lyzer . Th i s  de s i gn made i t  
pos s i ble to de t e rmi ne whe the r or not the d e r i va t i zat i on 
pr ocedur e s  or hyd r o lys i s  proced u r e s  had any s i gn i f i cant 
ef f ec t  on the se lenoam i no ac i d  content of whea t .  
One typ i ca l e l ut ion prof i le for a hyd r o lysat e  of 
de r i va t i zed wheat g l uten is shown in F ig u r e  4 .  Seve r a l  
pe a k s  ar e v i s i ble o n  the 7 5 se rad ioac t i v i ty p r o f i l e , bu t 
only two maj or pe a k s  wer e  obta i ned , one at f r ac t ion 24  
and the  othe r at  f r ac t i on 8 7 . As  desc r i bed e a r l i e r , the 
f i r s t  maj or pe a k  was shown to be CMSecys by use of an 
authent i c  s tand a r d  { F igu r e  2 )  and the mater i a l  in th e 
second maj or peak  was shown to be se lenometh i on i ne by use 
of au thent i c  s t anda r d s  { F igu r e  2 )  • The r e  ar e 12 to 1 3  
other pe a k s  th a t  can be no ted on the e l ut i on prof i l e , bu t 
they ar e ve r y  mi nor  i n  te rms of concent r at ion and no 
a t tempt was made to ident i fy or quan t i fy them f ur the r . 
The data  for the selenoam i no ac id content of  
wheat pr ote i n  a r e  shown i n  Table 5 along wi th va lues for 
the to tal r ecove r y  f r om th e ac id hydr olys i s  s t ep and 
r ecove r y  f r om the am i no ac id  analyzer co l umn . I n  the 
FRAC T I ON NUMBER 
F i g .  4. Ami no ac i d  anal yzer ch romat og rams of 7 5se- l abel ed 
ca rboxymet hy l ated whe at hyd rol ys at e .  Wheat g l ut e n  was 
ref l u xed i n  6N HC l fo r 24 hou rs u nder cons t a nt n i t rogen 
p u rge . p H  3 . 25 and p H  4 .25 buffers we re u s ed .  The 
el ut i on rat e was 1 .0 ml /m i n .  Each fract i on cont a i ned 
2.0 ml of el u at e .  
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Tabl e 5 .  The content of sel enoami no ac i ds , ami no a c i d an al yze r col umn recov e ry and hyd rol y s i s 
recovery from 24-hou r ac i d  hyd rol ys i s  o f  wheat . 
Recovery Recove ry 
f rom f rom 
De ri vat i zati on Aci d  Rep . CMSecysa SeMeta c ol umna hyd rol y s i s 
Hyd rol ys i s  % % % % 
1 1 1 26 . 25 60 . 60 1 1 7 . 5  82 . 86 
1 1 2 24 . 04 44 . 32 1 10 . 0  7 6 . 83 
1 1 3 22 . 95 5 1 . 27 1 02 . 7  8 1 . 33 
1 2 1 24 . 85 64 .45  86 . 7  74 . 89 
1 2 2 25 . 72 50 . 70 1 08 . 4 7 5 . 7 7  
1 2 3 24 . 02 54 . 04 1 27 . 4  74 . 6 1  
2 1 1 26 . 06 50 . 47 1 54 . 9b 78 . 80 
2 1 2 24 . 20 44 . 28 1 2 2 . 5b 7 2 . 33 
2 1 3 25 . 30 35 . 05 1 06 . 5b 7 4 . 89 
2 2 1 22 . 18 34 . 28 1 26 . 3b 83 . 33 
2 2 2 2 3 . 80 42 . 48 9 1 . 9  7 5 . 06 
2 2 3 23 . 60 36 . 05 1 1 1 . 2  7 5 . 98 
3 1 1 60 . 7 7 1 1 2 . 5  87 . 4 1  
3 1 2 27 . 88 64 . 10 1 22 . 2  86 . 1 9 
3 1 3 2 7 . 25 65 . 39 1 39 . 8 84 . 42 
3 2 1 24 . 20 6 7 . 74 1 10 . 7  80 . 97 
3 2 2 26 .83 69 . 16 149 . 2  86 . 23 




Table 5. ( continued ) 
Recovery Recove ry 
f rom from 
Deri vat i z at ion Acid Rep. CMSecysa SeMeta columna hyd rol ysi s  
Hyd rolysis % % % % 
4 1 1 23. 64 50. 1 2  1 1 4 . 9  83. 78 
4 1 2 23. 87 57. 52 1 05. 3 80. 7 2  
4 1 3 23. 90 60. 74 99 . 4  82. 35 
4 2 1 25. 23 48 . 29 1 00 . 1b 80 . 00 
4 2 2 24. 02 44. 7 3  97 . 7  81. 1 6  
4 2 3 26. 51 47. 2 1  1 2 7 . 4  80. 58 
Overal l mean 24. 79 52. 7 9  1 15. 7 3  80. 23 
± so ± 1 . 45 ± 10. 60 ± 1 7. 1 1  ± 4. 32 
a These data we re based on total sel enium put on the col umn. 
b These data have been modified by taking away some contaminated fractions from cal c u l ation of % 
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determ i na t ion of  the pe r cent o f  se lenoami no ac ids  pr e­
sent , all  of the f r ac t i ons we r e  f i r s t  coun t ed for 1 mi n .  
count s .  A f t e r  loca t i ng the f r ac t i ons con ta i n i ng CMS ecys 
and s e l enometh ion i ne , the s e  f r ac t i ons wer e  r emoved and 
r ecoun ted for 5 m i n . coun t s . Th i s  was nec e s sa r y  in orde r 
to reduce th e count i ng er ror , s i nce the tot a l  numbe r of 
count s  i nvo lved wer e  small . The se lenocy s t e i ne con tent 
was de term i ned as car boxyme thylse l enocys t e i ne s i nce the 
pr ote i n  was de r i va t i zed to protect selenocy s te i ne .  The 
con tent of CMSecys was found to accoun t for  2 4 . 7 9 %  ± 1 . 4 5  
( r ange o f  2 2 . 1 8 t o  27 . 8 8 % )  of the total se l e i um i n  the 
ac id hyd r o lysat e .  One of the va l ues obta i ned ( 9 . 9 2 ,  
Der i va t i ve 3 ,  hyd r olys i s  1 ,  repl i ca te 1 )  was d i scar ded 
becau s e  i ts de v i at ion f rom the mean was mor e  tha n  4 t imes 
the ave r ag e  dev i at ion of the other  r e s u l ts ( P ie r c e  and 
Haen i sch , 19 4 8 ) . 
S e lenometh ion i ne was found to be pr e s e n t  at a 
level of 5 2 . 7 9 %  ± 10 . 6 0 ( r ange of 3 4 . 2 8 % to 6 4 . 4 5 % ) . 
The r e  was cons i de r able va r i at ion be tween r e s u l ts and th i s  
may pa r tl y  be exp l a i ned by the de r i v i zat i on procedu r e .  
Th i s  mat t e r  wi l l  be d i scus s ed late r . The me an va l ue for 
selenome th i on ine obta i ned in  th i s  study compar ed we l l  
wi th the va l ue of  5 5 . 7 % obta i ned by Olson e t  al . ( 19 7 0 ) .  
The study by Olson used en zyme hyd r olys i s  and so i t  
appear s tha t  the ac i d  hydrolys i s  me thod i s  near ly as  ) 
as en zyme hyd ro lys i s  excep t that  the var i a t ion be tween 
r e s u l ts may be g r e a t e r  for ac id  hyd rolys i s .  
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The tot a l  amoun t o f  selen i um i n  whe a t  prote i n ,  
wh ich can be accoun ted for by mean conce n t r a t i ons o f  
s e l enocy s t e i ne and sel enome th ion i ne , i s  7 7 . 6 % . I f  one 
assumes tha t  the max imum va l ues obta i ned for the two 
am i no ac i ds ( 2 7 . 8 8 %  and 6 4 . 4 5 % )  ar e mor e  r epe se nt a t i ve of  
the ac tual  content ,  then the two ami no ac i ds would 
accoun t for  abou t 9 2 %  of the se len i um i n  whea t .  
Tota l  recove r i es of se len i um fro� the ami no ac id 
co l umn we r e  de term i ned by add i ng the ac t i v i ty i n  a l l  the 
f r ac t i ons and d i v i d i ng by the ac t i v i ty i n  the al i quot 
app l i ed .  The mean recove r y  for all analyses was 11 5 . 7 3 % 
± 17 . 1 1 .  The f ac t  that  a recover y  of over  10 0 %  was 
ob ta i ned can be pa r t i ally e xp l a i ned by the fac t  th a t  the 
total ac t i v i ty appl ed wa s usua lly j us t  2 2 0 0 -2 3 0 0  cpm . 
The to tal numbe r o f  f r ac t i ons co llec ted wa s 1 20 and mos t  
conta i ned ve r y  l i t t l e  o r  no ac t i v i ty .  The r e for e , a sma ll 
e r ror i n  bac kg r ound count cou ld make a la�ge to t a l  er ror . 
In  de t e rm i ng the r ecove ry from the co l umns , some 
f r ac t i ons we r e  om i tted f rom the ca lcu lat i ons  as no ted in 
the footnote o f  Tabl e  5 .  Dur i ng the wor k  some tubes had 
to be re used and i t  appear ed a few of them i n t r od uced 
con tam i nat i on .  The f r ac t i ons r e j ec ted we r e  chosen by 
ar r ang i ng co r r e spond i ng f r ac t i ons of all analys e s  i n  ) 
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columns . I t  was then pos s i ble to not i ce s i ng l e  f r ac t ions 
that we re  unu s ua ll y  h i gh ( seve r a l  hund r ed cpm ) compar ed 
to the same f ract i ons in  other  ana lyse s . The s e  f r ac t i ons 
wer e  omi tted pr ior to ca lcu lat i ng r ecove r i es . Omi s s i ons 
we re  made i n  only 5 of the analys e s .  
S i nce i t  was suspected tha t  ac i d  hyd r olys i s  mi gh t 
cause de s t r uc t i on o f  se len i um compound s ,  th e recov e r y  
a f ter hyd rolys i s  was de te rmi ned ( la s t  co lumn i n  Table 5 )  . 
An al i quot of the hyd r olysate was evapor a ted , red i s so lved 
and f i l te r ed and the pe r cent r ecovery ca lcu lated as 
follows : 
Cpm of 7 5 se r ema 1 n 1 ng soluble i n  f i l te r ed a l iquo t s  x 1 0 0  
Cpm o f  /Sse in the equ i va l en t amount of or i g i na l  
der i va t i zed prote i n  
The me an recovery a f ter  hyd r olys i s  was 8 0 . 2 3 %  ± 4 . 3 2 .  
Th i s  means the amount int roduced on the co l umn wa s on ly 
8 0 %  of  wha t  wou ld be i n  the �r i g i na l  whe a t . I t  i s  no t 
c l ear whe ther the ma te r i al los t rep r e s ents decomposed 
selenocy s t e i ne and sel enome th ion i ne or whe th e r  oth e r  
subs t ances are  i nvo lved . 
S tat i s t i ca l  ana lys i s  
The expe r iment r epor ted in  Table 5 w a s  des i gned · 
so that  an analys i s  could be made as to the e f f ec t  of  
der i va t i zat i on and ac id hyd rolys i s  on th e se lenoam i no 
ac i d  con tent of wheat prote i n .  The data  wer e  analyzed by 
) 
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a nes ted ana lys i s  of  var i ance . An FLSD pr oced u r e  was 
used for mak i ng compa r i sons be tween means whe n  s i gn i f i ­
cant d i f f e r e nce was de tected by the analys i s  of var i ance . 
The s tat i s t i ca l  analys i s  for the e f f ec t  of mak i ng 
the car bo xyme thyl de r i va t i ves of the prot e i n  pr i or to 
hyd r olys i s  i s  shown i n  Tab le 6 .  The r e  was no s i gn i f icant 
e f fec t  (p � 0 . 0 5 )  of  the de r i va t i zat i on on the content of 
CMSecys , recove r y  f rom the co lumn and recove r y  f rom the 
hydr olys i s  s tep . Howeve r ,  the r e  was a s i gn i f i cant e f f ect 
(p � 0 . 0 5 )  of  de r i va t i zat i on on the se lenome th ion i ne con­
ten t (Tab le 6 ) . At th i s  time it is no t c l ear whe the r  the 
selenome th ion i ne content f r om de r i v i t i zat i on 2 i s  too low 
or whe ther  tha t  of  de r i va t i zat ion 3 i s  too h i gh . One 
would su spe c t  tha t  the low va l ues we r e  in er r o r  s i nce 
iodoac e t a te ( the re agent used in car bo xymethyla t i on of 
sel enocys t e i ne ) can also reac t  wi th se lenome th ion i ne 
(Wor k and Wor k ,  1 9 7 6 ) , espec i ally i f  the pH of the 
r eac t i on mi x t u r e  f a l l s  be low 8 . 0 .  Th i s  means the 
r epor t ed con tent of se lenome th ion i ne i s  pr obably th e 
m i n ima l va l ue . 
The data we r e  also sta t i s t i ca lly anal y z ed to 
determ i ne the e f f ec t  of the hyd rolys i s  proc e s s  on the 
sel enoam i no ac i d  conten t .  The r e s u l ts a r e  shown in Table 
7 .  In th i s  analys i s , compa r i sons we r e  made for ac i d  
hyd rolys i s  me ans wi th i n d f f e r ent de r i va t i ve s .  The r e  we r e  ) 
� 
Tabl e  6 .  The effect o f  the d e r i vat i z a t i on of sel enocyste i ne on t he 
sel enoam i no ac i d  content o f  wheat* . 





CMSecy s a 
% 
24 . 64 
24 . 19 
26. 27 
24 . 53 
SeMet a 
% 
54 . 06a# 
40 . 44b 
65 . 23C 
5 1 . 44a 
Recove ry Recove ry 
f rom f rom 
col umna hyd rol y s i s 
% % 
108 . 78 
1 18 . 88 
1 2 7 . 77 
1 07 . 47 
7 7 . 72 
7 6 . 7 3  
85 . 03 
8 1 . 4 3  
* Compa ri sons we re onl y made between de ri vat i ves . 
# Means  wi t h  d i ffe rent l etter supe rscri pt s  a re s i g n i fi cantl y 




Tabl e 7 .  The effect of the hyd rol ys i s  p roce s s  on the sel enoami no a c i d  content o f  wheat* . 
Recov e ry Rec ov e ry 
f rom f rom 










Hyd rol y s i s  % % % % 
1 24 . 4 1  5 1 . 7 3 1 1 0 . 07 80 . 34 
2 24 . 86 56 . 40 107 . 50 7 5 . 09 
1 25 . 19al 43 . 27 1 27 . 97 7 5 . 34 
2 23 . 19b 37 . 60 1 09 . so· 78 . 1 2 
1 27 . 57a 6 3 . 42 1 24 . 83 86 . 0 1  
2 24 . 98b 67 . 03 1 30 . 70 84 . 06 
1 23 . 80 56 . 1 2  1 06 . 53 82 . 28 
2 25 . 25 46 . 74 108 . 40 80 . 58 
Compari sons we re onl y made for ac i d  hyd rol y s i s mean s  wi t h i n d i ffe rent d e ri v a ­
t i ves . 
I Means wi th d i ffe rent l ette r supe rsc ri pts a re s i g n i fi c antl y d i ffe rent at  t he 




no s i gni f i cant e f f ec t s  of hydr olys i s  on s e l enome th i on i ne 
content ,  r ecove r y  f rom the col umn and r ecover y  f r om 
hyd r olys i s . Ther e  was a s i gn i f i cant e f fect  of hyd r olys i s  
on CMS ecys con te n t  for t wo o f  the f o ur der i va t i ve pr e­
par a t ions (der i va t i ve s  2 and 3 ) . Howe ve r , ac t ua l  n ume r i ­
cal d i f f e r ence s we r e  r athe r smal l and pr obably not of any 
pr ac t i ca l  impor tance .  
Selenoam i no ac id  content of ye as t 
High s e l en i um yeas t, wi th a s e l en i um con t en t  of 
1 20 4  ppm , was used in the e xpe r iment descr i bed be low. To 
s t udy the s el enoam ino ac i d  content i n  yeas t ,  fo ur car ­
bo xymethyl der i va t i ve s  wer e  made as i n  the whe a t  s t udy.  
Howeve r , the f i rs t  der i va t i ve of yeas t did not have 
e no ugh mat e r i al for t wo sepa r ate hyd r ol ys i s  proced ur es , 
so th i s  der i va t i ve was not i ncl uded i n  the d a t a . The r e  
for e , for t h e  ye as t s t udy only thr ee der i va t i ve s  wer e  
us ed . For e ach der i va t i ve ,  ac i d  hyd r olys i s  o f  two 
separ ate s amples was done and t wo al iquo t s  f r om each 
hyd r olys at e wer e  appl i ed to the col umn . Th i s  d e s i g n  pe r ­
mi tted t h e  s ta t i s t ical analys i s  o f  the d a t a  t o  d e t e rm i ne 
whe ther the der i va t i zat ion or hyd rolys i s  proce s s  h ad any 
s ign i f i cant e f fect on the s elenoam i no ac i d  content of  the 
yeas t.  
A typ ical e l ut i on prof i l e  f rom the am i no ac i d  
analys i s  of a hyd r olysate of der i va t i zed ye as t i s  s hown 
in F i gur e  5 .  Seven d i f f er ent se len i um compounds ar e 
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shown on the s e l en i um prof i le . The rad i oac t i ve f r ac t ions 
( f rom whea t ) , wh i ch had been pos i t i ve ly i de n t i f i ed as 
CMSecys and s e l enometh ion i ne by use of authe n t i c  stan-
dards , we r e  used as s tandards for  the i de nt i f icat i on of 
Se-con t a i n i ng substances in  ye as t .  By th i s  me thod , the 
pe a k  at f r ac t i on 24 ( F i gu r e  5 )  wa s ident i f i ed as CMSecys 
and the pea k  at  f r ac t i on 89  ( F i gur e  5 )  was ident i f i ed as 
sel enome th ion i ne ( see F igu r e  3) • 
The dat a  for selenoami no ac id cont en t , co l umn · 
r ecove r y  and hyd rolys i s  recove ry i n  h i gh s e len i um ye as t 
a r e  shown i n  Table 8 .  For each ami no ac i d  analys i s  all 
of  the 1 2 0 f r ac t i ons  we r e  analyzed for se l en i um by a 
f l uorome tr i c  me thod . The ca lculat ions for se l enoam i no 
ac id content and col umn recove ry wer e  th e s ame as 
descr i bed i n  the las t sect ion . The hyd r olys i s  recove r y  
was ca lcu lated as : 
Selen i um con tent i n  the al iquo t  appl i ed to co l umn x 1 0 0  
Selen i um con tent in  an equ i valent amount o f  
der i va t i zed ye as t 
The sel enocy s te i ne content i n  yeas t was found to be 7 . 0 0  
± 0 . 8 3 %  ( r ange , 6 . 2 2 %  to 8 . 6 6 % ) . Th i s  i s  lower tha n  the 
content of s e l enocys t e i ne found in wheat ( 2 4 . 7 9 % ) . 
In de term i n i ng the content of selenome th ion i ne , a 
summat i on of the mater i a l  unde r  the pe ak oc cur r i ng at  
f r ac t i on 8 9  was  used i n  1 0  ou t of  the  12  analyses . I t  
0.6 
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Fig. 5 .  Amino acid analyzer chromatograms o f  carboxymethylated 
yeast hydrolysate. Yeast was refluxed in 6 N  HCl for 24 
hours under constant nitrogen purge. p H  3. 25 and p H  
4 . 25 buffer were used. The elution rate was 1 . 0 ml/min. 
Each fraction co ntained 2 . 0  ml of eluate. 
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Tabl e 8 .  The content o f  sel enoam i no ac i d s , ami no ac i d  anal yzer  col umn recove ry and hyd rol y s i s 
recovery from 24-hou r ac i d  hyd rol ys i s of yeast . 
Recov e ry Recov e ry 
f rom f rom 
De r i v at i zat i on Ac i d  Rep . CMSecysa SeMeta col umna hyd rol y s i s 
Hyd rol�s i s  % % � % 
1 1 1 6 . 54 6 2 . 55 1 09 . 5  90 . 89 
1 1 2 6 . 22 70 . 85 1 09 . 2  9 1 . 64 
1 2 1 6 . 56 60 . 07 1 0 3 . 9  85 . 48 
1 2 2 6 . 33 7 3 . 97 1 1 1 . 7  87 . 33 
2 1 1 6 . 26 82 . 69 1 1 1 . 3  9 3 . 37 
2 1 2 6 . 45 74 . 95 1 1 3 . 3  97 . 20 
2 2 1 6 . 53 59 . 78 99 . 4  89 . 06 
2 2 2 7 . 42 59 . 66 103 . 5  85 . 47 
3 1 1 8 . 22 76 . 92 1 1 7 . 8 9 1 . 36 
3 1 2 6 . 99 80 . 57 1 1 1 . 2  9 2 . 87 
3 2 1 8 . 66 57 . 78b 1 08 . 2  83 . 96 
3 2 2 7 . 82 60 . 89b 1 09 . 6  85 . 32 
Ove ral l mean 7 . 00 68 . 39 1 09 . 05 89 . 50 
± so ± 0 . 83 t 9 . 19 t 4 . 89 t 4 . 06 
a These data were based on total  sel eni um put on the col umn . 
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shou ld be noted tha t  in  the two rema i n i ng analyses 
( Der i vat i ve 3 ,  hyd rolysate 2 ,  repl i ca tes 1 and 2 ) , th e 
selenometh ion i ne content was much lowe r th an us ual  
( 3 8 . 8 6 %  and 4 1 . 4 5 % , r espec t i ve ly )  wh i l e  th e pe r ce n t  se le­
n i um occ u r r i ng in the pea k  at f r ac t i on 83 was much h i ghe r 
than usua l ( 1 8 . 9 2 %  and 19 . 4 4 % ) . The mate r i a l i n  the 
lat te r  pe a k  accounted for only 3 . 0 1 %  to 1 0 . 27 % of the 
tot a l  se len i um in the other  analyse s . Th i s  pea k  
occur r i ng at  f r ac t ion 8 3  e lutes j us t  a f ter the bu f fe r  
change in  the ami no ac i d  analys i s  proced u r e  and s e len i um 
decompos i t i on prod uc t s  of ten are el uted at th i s  po i nt . 
For th i s  reason the selen i um con tent unde r  the two peaks  
( at f r ac t i on 83  and 8 9 , F igure 5 )  wer e  added tog e the r for 
the second hyd r olysate of der i va t i ve 3 .  
The se lenometh ion i ne con ten t , de termi ned as  
descr i bed , was 6 8 . 3 9 %  ± 9 . 1 9 ( r ange of 5 7 . 7 8 %  to 8 2 . 6 9 % }  
when all va l ues we r e  cons i de r ed . I f  the las t two va lue s  
we r e  om i t ted the s e l enometh ion i ne con tent wou l d  b e  r a i sed 
to 7 0 . 2 % .  I t  the r e for e appea r s  tha t  th e s e lenome t h ion i ne 
content of ye as t i s  cons ide r ably h i gher than th a t  found 
in  wheat ( 5 2 . 7 9 % v e r sus 6 8 . 3 9 % ) . 
A tot a l  of 7 5 . 4 %  of  the selen i um con tent i n  yea s t  
can be accounted f o r  i f  j us t  the mean con ten t s  of se lena­
cyste i ne and se lenome th ion i ne ar e cons i de r ed . I f  one 
assumes the h i gh e s t  va lues obta i ned for each subs t ance 
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a r e  mor e  repr esentat i ve o f  the true va l ue s , than one can 
account for 9 1 . 4 %  of the total selen i um. 
If one loo k s  spec i f i ca l ly at two of the ana lyses 
in wh i ch the tot a l  recovery was clos e to 1 0 0 % ( Der i va t i ve 
1 ,  hyd r o lys i s  2 ,  repl i ca t e  1 ;  Der i va t i ve 2 ,  hyd r olys i s  2 ,  
r ep l i cate 2 i n  Tab le 8 ) , se l enocyste i ne and s e lena­
me th ion i ne account for 6 7 % of the selen i um.  The mater i al 
in the oth e r  f i ve pe a k s  accoun t for anoth e r  2 8 %  of  the 
selen i um and the rema i n i ng 5 pe r cent is sca t t e r ed 
thr oughout a l l  the othe r  f r ac t ions . 
The r ecove r y  o f  selen i um mate r i al s  f rom the am i no 
ac id analys i s  co l umn was 1 0 9 . 0 5 %  ± 4 . 8 5 .  The er r or 
( s tandar d dev i at ion ) for the recove r i es f r om ye ast hydro­
lysa tes  was lowe r than that  for  wheat . 
The mean recove ry � rom the ac i d  hyd r olys i s  s tep 
was 8 9 . 5 % ± 4 . 0 6 . Th i s  i s  cons i de r ably be t t e r  than tha t  
obta i ned for whea t .  Th i s  me ans tha t  mo r e  o f  the s e len i um 
mater i als i n  yeas t we r e  ac tua lly accounted for i n  the 
ami no ac i d  analys i s .  
Stat i s t i ca l  ana lys i s  
The e xper imen t repor ted i n  Table 8 was de s i gned 
so that  a s t a t i s t i ca l  analys i s  could . be made as to the 
ef f ec t  of de r i vat i zat i on and ac id hyd r olys i s  on the sele­
noam i no ac i d  content of yeas t .  A nes t ed analys i s  of  
var i ance was pe r formed and a compa r i son of mean was made 
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a s  descr i bed i n  the s ect i on o n  w he a t. 
The e f f e c t  of ma k i ng the car boxyme thyl der i vat i ve 
of ye as t pr o te i n  pr ior  to hyd r olys i s  i s  s hown i n  Table 9 .  
The r e  was a s i gn i f i cant ef fect on the s e l e nocys te i ne con­
t ent  (p ' 0 . 0 5 ) . The s el enocys t e i ne i n  the mater i al f rom 
the t h i r d  der i va ti za ti on was hig he r  than for  the o the r 
two der i vat i zat i ons . Th i s  would i nd i ca t e  that der i va t i -
za ti on may not ha ve been comple te i n  the f i r s t two cases 
and ther efore  t he r epor ted val ue of 7 . 0 0 %  ( Table 8 }  for 
the cont en t of s e l enocys te i ne i s  pr obably t he m i nimal 
value . The r e  was no s i gn i f icant ef fec t of der i va ti za t i on 
on selenome thi on i ne conten t, to tal r ecove r y  f rom the 
column and r ecove r y  f rom ac id hyd r olys i s .  
The data  wer e  also s ta ti s t i ca l ly analyzed for t he 
ef fect of ac i d  hydr olys i s  on the var i ous depe ndent 
var i abl es . The d a ta in  Table 1 0  s how t ha t  ac i d  hyd r oly­
s i s d id not s ign i f i ca n tly a f f ec t  t he s e lenocys te i ne con-
t ent . Ac i d  hyd r olys i s  d i d  account for s i gn i f icant (p t 
0 . 0 5 }  var i a ti on i n  s e lenome thion i ne content ( de r i va t i ve 2 
and 3 }  • S ince s el enoeme thion i ne i s  known to be s ubj ect 
to decompos i t i on in ac i d  hydrolys i s ,  i t  is pr obable t ha t  
t he lower val ue s  a r e  i n  er ror and t hat t he mean val ue · 
r epo r ted , for s el e nome t hi on i ne , i s  the m i n imal v a l ue . 
T he r e  was also a s i gn i f icant (p  i 0 . 0 5 }  e f fect of 
hyd r olys i s  on t he r ecove ry f rom t he col umn i n  t.he cas e of 
� 
Tabl e 9 .  The effect of the deri v at i zat i on o f  sel enocyste i ne o n  the 
sel enoami no ac i d  content of yeast* . 
Recovery Recove ry 
De ri vati zati on CMSecysa SeMeta from from 
% % col umna hyd rol y s i s 
% % 
1 6 . 41a# 66 . 86 108 . 58 88 . 84 
2 6 . 67 a 69 . 27 106 . 88 9 1 . 28 
3 7 . 92b 69 . 04 1 1 1 . 70 88 . 38 
* I Compa ri sons were onl y  made between deri vati ves . 
I Means wi t h  d i ffe rent l etter supersc ri pts a re s i gn i fi c an t l y  




Tabl e 1 0 .  The effect of the hyd rol y s i s p rocess  on the sel enoam i no ac i d  content o f  yeast* . 
Recov e ry Recove ry 
f rom f rom 








Hyd rol ys i s  % % % % 
1 6 . 38 66 . 70 109 . 35 9 1 . 27 a 
2 6 . 45 67 . 02 1 07 . 80 86 . 41b 
1 6 . 36 78 . 82al 1 1 2 . 30a 9 5 . 29a 
2 6 . 98 59 . 72b 101 . 45b 87 . 27b 
1 7 . 6 1  78 . 7 5a 1 1 4 . 50 92 . 1 2a 
2 8 . 24 59 . 34b 108 . 90 84 . 64b 
Compari sons were onl y made for ac i d  hyd rol ys i s  mea n s  wi t h i n d i fferent d e ri va­
t i ves . 
# Means wi th d i ffe rent l ette r supe rs c ri pts a re s i gn i fi c a nt l y  d i f fe rent at t he 
p � 0 .  05 1 ev.e 1 • 
U1 
(X) 
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d e r i va ti ve 2 and on the r ecover i es f rom hyd r olys i s  wi th 
a l l  the s e  der i va ti za ti on s .  Thes e  e f f ec ts may a l so be 
i nd i ca ti ve o f  decompos i ti on occc ur i ng d ur i ng hyd r olys i s . 
Howeve r , i t  sho ul d  be no ted tha t  h i gher r ecover i e s  wer e  
obta i ned a f te r  hyd r olys i s  of yeas t than a f t e r  hyd r olys i s  
o f  wheat  pro te i n .  
A s ummar y  of the r es ul ts for the anal ys i s  o f  the 
s e l en i um compo unds i n  7 5s e -labe l ed whe a t  and h i gh s ele­
n i um yeas t ar e shown i n  Table 11 . Approx ima tely 7 5 %  of  
the selen i um i n  bo th whea t  and yeas t has  be en acco un t ed 
for by the pr e s ence of selenocys te i ne and s e l ena­
meth ion i ne • Th i s  may r eps r esent the mi n i ma l  level  of 
the s e  two ma ter i al s  si nce evi dence has be en pr esen ted for 
the occ ur r ence of  some decompos i tion.  The con tent of 
selenome th i on i ne s eems to be h i gher i n  ye as t than i n  
wheat , wh i l e  j us t  the oppos i te i s  tr ue for s e l eno -
cys t e i ne .  The i den ti ty of  the r ema i n i ng 25 % o f  the s el e-





Tab l e 1 1 .  A summary of the resu l t s of the anal ys i s of 7 5se l abel ed wheat 
and hi gh sel eni um yeast . 
Wheat 
Yeast 
Se accounted- fo-r as- -serenoamrn-o ac-id s Recovery Recov e ry 
SeCys a · 
� 
24 . 79 
7 . 00 
SeMet a 
� 
52 . 79 
68 . 39 
Tota l  a 
� 
7 7 . 58 
7 5 . 39 
f rom f rom 
col umna hyd rol ys i s 
� � 
1 1 5 . 7 3 
109 . 05 
80 . 23 
89 . 50 
a These dat a we re b ased on tot a l  sel eni um put on the col umn . 
0\ 
0 
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CONCLUS IONS 
Selen i um i n  g r a i ns i s  impo r tant i n  an imal he a l th 
as bo th a tox i can t and a n utr i ent. I n te r es t i n  the i de n -
ti f ica ti on of selen i um compounds i n  the s e  g r a i ns and 
othe r feeds and food s , s tems f rom - the pos s i bl e  s i gn i f i -
cance of the chem i ca l  forms o f  the elemen t  to i ts func -
tion i ng as a tox i n  or as a n utr i en t. 
The obj ec ti ves of th i s  wor k wer e to de te rm i ne 
the forms and amoun t of selen i um pr esent i n  whea t  g l uten 
and h i gh s el en i um ye as t. On the bas i s  of the wor k pr e -
sented he r e ,  s e ve r al conc l us ions can be deduced : 
1 )  Ac i d  hyd r olys i s  by r ef lux i ng the s ampl e  i n  6N 
HCl for 24 hour s under cons tan t n i trog e n  
p ur ge appear s to b e  the bes t  me thod of  pr o -
t e i n  hyd r olys i s  for the s tudy of selenoam i no 
ac i ds . 
2 )  The pr es ence of  selenome th ion i ne was con-
f i rmed by s tandar ds , and the l e ve l  of s e lena-
me th ion i ne i n  whea t  was d e term i ned to be 
5 2 . 7 9 %  of the to tal s el en i um .  
3 )  Sel enocys te i ne was iden ti f i ed as another 
s elenoam i no ac id  pr esent in wheat and the 
l e ve l  was determ i ned to be 2 4 . 7 9 %  o f  the 
total seleni um .  
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4 )  Selenometh i on i ne and selenocys te i ne a l so wer e  
found i n  h i gh s e l en i um ye as t a l though the 
le ve l s  wer e  d i f fer ent f rom tho s e  i n  wheat . 
The content of selenome th ioni ne was d e t er -
m i ned to be 68 . 3 9 %  and the val ue for s e l ena -
cys t e i ne was 7 . 0 0 %  
5 ) S tat i s t i ca l  analys i s  showed that  some s i gn i -
f icant var i at ions , i n  the determi ned contents 
of  s e lenocys t e i ne and s el enome t h i on i ne , wer e  
i n t r od uced by the ac i d  hyd r olys i s  p r ocedur e 
and der i va t i za t i on proced u r e d epe nd i ng on the 
s ampl e  cons i de r ed . The r e f or e , the val ue s  
r epor ted for the contents of the two am i no 
ac i d s  i n  whea t  and yeas t s hould be cons i d e r ed 
mi nimal val ue s . 
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